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slue employee contracts meningitis

By Christy Gutowski

in te rim cii;ef of s taff a t S IUC's
SlUdenl Healll! Prt-gram.
'" Meni ngitis i~ : 10 1 easy to ger:'
she said. " 11 is nol food born."
Though the employee worked in
f'X'd service. Pohlmann said he did
nOl ac tu all y handle or prepare the
food.
The bac teri2 e nt ers th e body
throu gh the nose and mouth a nd
ca n be s pread by sneez in g a nd
coughing or by direct conl3Ct.
" Close co n tac t is defined as
someonc who has spent four to fi ve
h our~ pc r day for the past week
wilh the ill person:' Pohlmann said.
SI UC has i nterv i"wed 18
employees and 24 stude,,' workers
w ho have been in close . : on tac t
wi th the employee in the past 10
days.

General Assignment Writer

A 50-year·old SIUC employee ..
Grinnell Hall \Vas diagnosed wi th
bacte ri al meningi ti s Wednesday
and is bei ng freated at Memoria l
Hospilal of c" rbonda le. official s
sa id.
Th e k itch e n empl oyee l asl
reported to work Saturday and is
listed in crilical l ' ndilian.
Meningilis. the inflamm:u iOl1 of
the membranes covering the bnu n

and spinal cord. may be cau ~d by
se veral baC !Cn3 . viru ses or .he r

microscopic organisms.
Onl y individ.Jals wh o ca me in
"vc ry " c lo s(' co nt ac t w ith th e
e mployee arc .H ri sk of catc hing the
i IJn cs ~ . said Mary PC' hlrr.ann .

u.s. boosts

Symptoms of
Meningitis
• severe headache.s
• at least 101 -<Iegree fever

• stiffness in neck., back.

and shoulders
'" confusion
II!

I

~Ieepiness

Source: 1III noUe [)qIanmcnI of PublK' Health

Heahh offi cial. said they are
confident the e mployee did not
infect co-workm.
'''The most o'Jvious answer is that
he
ac quir~d
it from a n

asymptomatic carner," PohJmann
said.
The bacte ria ca n li ve in a
person 's nose or throat without -:ver
cau:,;ng illness. she said.
The bacteria nonnaHy stay in the
nose and throat for a few days and
then di sappear without causing

Ottolini. direclor of publ i" heallh
fOl" Region V in Marion.
'1bere were no cases of bacterial
meningiti s reported in the f!"gion
last year." Ottolini said.
Surv ivors may be left with
disabilities s uch as deafness and
paralysis if the i1fness is not treated
promp<fy.
Mening iti s is particularly
dangerous on college campuses
because it is a comm unicable
di sease. The bacteria can be
transmitted more easily ir. crowded

illness.

Most patients recover from the
ill ne ss whe n caugh t in an early
stage. through antibiotics trealmenL
BUI the meningococcas bacteria,
when reaching the brain or spinal
cord . c an ca use severe inflammation or meningitis.
The disease is fatal in aImosl half
the cao;es left untreated
The illness becomes increasingly
seriou s when it becomes evasive
and enle", the blood Slream. John

quaJter.i.
''!ben: seems to be a connection
between meningitis a nd the age
group of COllege students," Ottolini
said.
-~, page5

aid plan for
former USSR
By Todd Welvaert
Polrtics Writer

O ne yt.'~l r an cr Ih ~ Pl'r~ i :1I1 Gulf

\Var c nd~d . Iht" li nill'u S I,lI l'~ \~ ill
lInden:JJ' l~ 0rll.."r.ulon Prll\/Cle II ()~
\' Illdl \\ 111 dL"lI\ l'r ;)trill l' o f 'u rplu~

/1l.\J. IIh.· J II..' rlll.: :..tIlJ gVl.ld .. from
Opcrauon Dc~n \onn to problem
"1'0;" in Ihe C ommonwealth of
IlllkJ'l'ndcllI St:lh:--.
SL"~ TL' l ar\' III Siale j :UllL''' B'lkc r
.. :liJ dL' I:III~-'d pbn " for :Iid to the
new lv f o rn "d "ta t e ~ will be g in
Mon&l v.
TIlt: six point p lan target s ci lle"
and rc !!ions in the 12 :' W t ~ Inu<.· ·
pcrodelll Com m o n w~a ll h \\ he re
food. "he her and medical ~h o l1agL"
:.tre r.1I11 panl.
" In 01'1' mcc tin g~ . ..0 nalion!'> and

"cven Intern allon.11 orgOlni7alion s
h~I VC rolled up Iheir sleeves." Bake r
said in a pr.;.!\s .-clca.-.e. "TIley have
gO ll en down to w.o rk a nd h.~ve
produced some lang lble results. .
TIle first pan of the plan e nt~ll s
ni led States Air Force C · 5~ flym g
over 54 mi ssions oul of me RhineM a in Air Base in Flankfun.
de li vering excess Ocpa r.ment of

see

dd '
Drummer Frank Celenza , right, and guitarist E
te
Par i se of Baby Animals, browse through cornpact
discs at P!:;k Jockey Records in the University Mall.

The band was promoting its .Ibum .nd concert with
Van Halen Wednesday afternon n . The concert was
Wednesday night at the Arena.

AID, page 5

New alliance

City manager resigns
By Casey Hampton
and Teri Lynn Carlock
~?ecial Assignment Writers
.
Ca rbo nda le
Y
C i
M a ll age r
S t e v e
H offllf' r i..;
re ~ i g nin g. to
:1 !" S 1I III e
dutie s
as

L---;-;-;;!::'~~ cil )' manager
.... -

Council expands
Enterprise Zone
to let Wal-Mart grow
Story on page 3

Teamsters sidewith Democrats to attempt to defeat Bush

i n .! he SI. L oui s suburb of
Clayton. Mo.. In nlld-Apnl.
HC' ffn e r fo:mall y present.cd
h is re s ig nal1 0 n to the Cit y
Counci l Tuesday nig h! aft er a
"vcry prod ucti ve" ~hree·ye ar
lenure in CarbondaJ..~ .
The ac-:omplishmeTHs mad e
in CarhondalC' ~ irrCe he bcc:mtc
ci t)' m a n age r ha ve b..:en far
grea te r tha n he expected whe n

WASH INGTON (U PI ) ewly elccled Teamsler.; Presidenl
Ronald Carey said Wednesday the
nalion 's second·l;:'f'gest lablf union
wi ll break its a ll cg i;.nce to th e
Re pub lican Pa rt y and j oin rllosl
other unions in ~ki n g .1 Democrat
10 defcat President Bush.
Speaking to repone", for the Ii""
tim" si nce his inau g urati on Sat·
urday. Carey called a n c n d~~s c.
men! of Bush " absolutely oui.

see HOFFNER , page 5
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- Story on page

see TEAMSTERS, page 5

Gus Bode
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Opinion

-See page 4
Entertainment

-See page 7
Classified

- See page t4

~
Sunny
High 400

African-American
leaders featured
in 'The Meeting '
- Story on page 10

I

,;

Gus says it looks like this
team wants to send George

back to the Bush Leagues.

f':"

,....-----Lee leader among
I
directors of films
with racial themes

He said the Teamster.; will try I~
join their efforts w~th other lab(~ r
organizalions. He S3Jd he hoj>cd h,s
union could b ack a parll ..: ul ar
Democral by the end of February.
" We have ( 0 poo l all o f o ur
resources on a cons iste nt bas is.
network back a nd ge t beh ind a
ca ndid a te w ho is go in g to trea l
labor fair:' said Carey.

Men Salukis attempt
to win in Indiana
after two-game loss
-Story on page 20

Februaf)' 6.
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Killer fire causes delay in Tyson trial
IND IA APOUS (U PI ) - A
dead l): fire al -'he hOle l ho usin g
JUrors

In

the Mike Tyson rafX trial

fo rced
cancellation
of
Wedne sda y's coun sess ion. fhe
tri al is to resume Thursday amid
s pecul ati o n
the
f('m .rT
heavyweight champion might tht
testify in his own defenst'.
:n
The fire at th e d o w n tow n
Athletic Club. which left three
dead and 10 in 'ured two criticall
,
.
J
('.
y.
ca me J~ st h o ur s . a. ler the
prosecution re sted ,, ~ case a nd

r"
. ed as security
. .tightens
vause
0 f blaze .Investigat
t

•

~~fen sc al orneys be ga n ca ll in g

lmes~s.

.

Ma~on ~:oun~) Supenor Judge
PatriCi a ~ I. ~oro and defense a~d
pro se~ u ll oJ
attorn eys . w il l
~nt ~ r.vlcw ea,~ h th e Jur~rs

~dlvldua1ly Th~iJ"Sday t? det~~mc
If th~ fire affr ... ted their ability to
co~slder ~ case: coun ~po~e~
J~

Cham::>lon saJd: ~arnplon saJd
no motions fo r rnl stn al have yet
been filed.

• .

~~ on.
I~ on lnal for rape and
dc\ 13te ~n~JnaJ cond~cl In th e
Jul y 1,9 m Cld e nt. A MIS S BlacK
Amen c;,. co~lte st.a nt s ~y s T yso n
ra ped her In hi S s u ite a t th e
Cante rbury Hotel. Gifford Tuesday
~w out, a charge of ~onfincment
agamst Tyson. If CO~VIC~ed, Tyson
faces up ~~ (Ij years ,10 pnson.
Th e lire p rOV id ed defense
attorneys with a reason to seek a
mistrial. Local television stations

2?

re po rted res ~d ~n l s o f 3 nca rb y
apartme nt bUilding shouted thei r
~ upport fo r T yso n as juro rs
h uddl.e~ outside the burning hOlcl.
Bailiffs and a t-.i an on County
she riff's deput y kept the jurors
toge th er a nd, away from o ther
pcopl~ on a Sidewa lk outs ide Ihe
Athletic Club.
T he 12 j uro r s a n d three
allemates were all owed to !lileep
la te Wedn esda y after they 'were

lak e n .1 0 ol hc.r .4

relU ~ncd

to

t ~t:

ua 10
: " . Th.· )

.\!ll k!l C C lun In

re,t n eve thcl r c lOlh e s a ro un d
midday..
.
Seeunt y was hClglllc ncd al the
Ci ( y-Co u~l ~ Building . a lth ough
courl o ffi Cial s d e ni ed th e fire
caused it Cou n spokcsman Mark
Shaw said a bomb- s niffin g dog
made a sweep of the coun area and
a metal detector was placed near
th e en tranc e to th e co urtroo m
.
see TYSON. page 19

Oawgs strive
to stay ~o. 1,
stop losses
By James T. Rendulich
Sports Wrile,

W ith hoJX' of remaining in ~l tir't pi<It.'C tit."
in tt.e Mi "so url Valle y Co n krcl1l'1.: and
prevcnting a threc ·game o.; lid . Sl Ue ' , mCll ',
ba '\kc tball wi ll trowe l I n Indian a Sta te w
balli c the Syc;unOfC!oo Thul'dav.
Tht." Da wgs. who a'1..' conling. of! 1l1' 1\\0
co n,",cc ut ivc l o~!<oes to North c rn luw;.! rllld
So ulh west Missouri SI,ue . ;.!re I~~ owr;,II.
7·2 in the cc.n ferencC' and in .,tic \\ j i ll Tuba,
Despite healing Indiana 51.IIC c!;Jr/icr Ih"
YC;J, 74·5 7 ~UJd holdin c a C;Jrt..'Cr record or 45-..
25 "gain.'if rhe Sycamores. hC~ld co,x h R,ch
Henin said ht' i ... wary of lhe Svc:uflon·.··.
""l,i ... '~ ;n · ...

,v.,' \-...,:. ...,

'h...·

,\t\d \:\' , '1.:.11'· ...· ..."\11.\\\ ... . In.:
\o.:~\,\\ ... 'ho.:' h ..... 0.: ' \.,...\
" ,.... 0.: , ' ",0.: \"":1.:'\

h~r..::· \ \l.:nm '''H.L "Th~ ;. .Ife Pft\\"\""~ \,,~

he" ,h\)("I' II\~

Iron man
Brad McGaw, junior in aviation management from
Durand, follows through as he watches his golf ball ~ail

through the air. McGaw was practicing his hitting Wednesday at the driving range behind Abe Martin Field.

\I... mn Ih;.1\ \\t." wi\\ 'cc aH ~~ .\r "
The SycanlllR·' . who are 111 a :-'l'umd p\al~'
III: \\ ilh llIim) I!<o State at 6':' in \ '1VC p l:l~, art'
comin !.! off t\\U ... trai!.!ht ruad vil'lllrll.'" On
Si.llur&l~ they cdr""J Drakl..· 61-:;9 a nd nn
Monel;.!)' they downed Nonhclll 10\\'.10:;..-' 4.
" Righi now. (hey arc plHy ing Ihe he,1 h;I/1
thcy have played all year." Heflin :-.aid,
Des pite Ihe IWO ~ t rai g ht lose!li " nd Ihl.'
Saluki'" 6 1 JXli nl.s per game rlvcr.!!!e.' Illl' 1:1,1
three gamcs. Hemn said he sees no rll·l.'d for
chang ing his game plan.
" \Ve arC' sri!! playing good baH bUI \\ r are
havi ng some lapses and arc n')l measuring
up to the yardstick we need 10 ." Hemn s..1 id.
"The prob le m in the Sou thwe st Mi sso uri

see DAWGS, page 18

s+....nd un=+edChancellor. Athletes to set standards of modesty
Gennany +0
t
Iii
- in Olympic team's first unification after 28 years
ILa

BONN . Germany ( UPI ) Chancellor Heim ul Kohl says
Germany has reason to celebrate its
fi rst unit ed Olympic le arn in 28
yean;. bUI il should do sc with all
modesty.
. ' Fo r the fi rst lime since 1964
Germ an 31hlc tes j oi n toge the r in
o ne te a m . Thi s is the res ult o f
unificati on. and 1 believe that the
learn will be carried by this feeling
of solidarily." Kohl said in a repon
by lhe German news agency OPA.

" I am optimistic that the athlete.;
will prove their world class during
the Garnes.
" Bul
de s p ile
Ih e
hi g h
expectations on the sponing sector
moocsty suits us well. "
Bjorn Engholm. who will run for
chancellor for the Social democral'i
at the next elections. shared Kohr s
views.
"The appe aran ce o f a n a ll ·
German tea m dem o nstra tes the
normality of unificalion.·· he said.

Ex-catcher climbs ladder;
.Pirates name Simmons GM
PITTSb URG H (U PI) - Ted
S il1lJl1 ol1 ~. i.t catcher who spent 2 1
) c.:ar~ in the m:!.jor leagues before
joining the S1. Lou is front office.
Wcdlll's da y \\'a, nam ed ge neral
l11:m:tgl..'r of thl.' Pi!hburgh Piralc ...
Sinullon.... ·C~. wi ll alo.;o hold the
11!1e.· 01 ... c,:nlOr V ICC pre'ldt."111. H('
I'I' p l;ll'I" Lan;. ()\lu ght~ , \\ ho \\ ii '
fi red J,II1 . h ,
S II1111HlIl ... ha' hl'l'r. d irector o f
pl.l~.:r dn l'lopllll'J1 I fnr the SI.

Loui!li Cardinal s sin ce 1988, He
w ill bc rc uni1<.' d with Pira te s
Pre~idl.'n t Marl Sauer. who used to
be executive vice p:'Co.; idenl of the
Cardina lS.
. 'I' m vcry exci ted about joining
:.Ill ort!a ni zation so ri ch in hi"tua:'
.Ind Ir adlli o n ." S imm o n .. "" lid .
" I ' m lookinl! fo rwa rd 11' the
l'iw l1cn gc , I \\~ill fa(:e " .. g.(·ncrai
see SIMMONS, page 19

" The athletes actively take pan in
shap:ilg Ge rmany ' s ima ge in the
world . The can set new standards
with persislence and modesty . with
fairness and cheerfulness."
Be rl in' s ma yo r Eberh a rd
Diep ge n hope s the team 's
appearanc e in Al he rtvill e a lso
helps hi s cily's bid for Ihe 2000
Summer Games.
" The appearanc e o f the' fir~.a
united team since 1964 is excellent
publicit y for the new Gennan y -

and of course for Berlin 's bid."
The olt.! and new Gennan soccer
coaches. Franz Bec kenbauer and
Rert i Vogl s. stresse d th e
importan ce O f a ligh t · hca rt cd
approach.
" We sho uld no t put to mu c h
pre ss ure o n th e at hl e te s in
A lbe rt vi lle." Vog ls lo ld OPA .
. ' One can also he ha ppy wi th a
founh place."
Added Beckcl,hauer: .. ( hope for
nicc and joyful Games because 100

much se riousness ofte n doc,", Io': t..I ch
big eve nts no gexxl.· ·
Me anwhil c. s printer Katr i n
Krabbe. a double go ld medali st al
the 199) World Championshi p< in
Tok yo. c an hard l y wait for Ih e
Barce lona O lympics this summer.
" I w ill watc h ever ythin g o n
te lev ision." said the fo nner East
Gennan .
.. Afld it givc.'\ me the shivcr...
know1l1g thai it wi ll be my tum at
the O lympics in half a year. ,.

Hoopsters head to hostile territory
The SlUC women's basketball
learn will Itil the road in a tour.h
terrilory-Iow• .
• 13-4. relurn to tI>:
The Salul.'i.,
road ..vith a five-game win streak
on th.-ir : Iates 10 Cedar Falls 10
play Northern Iowa. 1· 16. and in
Des Moines 10 play Droke. 7·10.

Northern Iowa has not beaten
SIUC in J 7 games bUI th e
Panthers played the Salukis to a
.;.poinl game Jan . II al Ibe
An:n~ losing 67·59. The S"lukis
smasbcd Drake Jan. 9, 74-47, but
the Bulldogs have lhe bomecourt
advantage. S IUC's career record
at De Mo ines is 3·9. ana Ih.
Salukis are 13·14 overall againsl
Droke.
Both teams arc at the bottom

of the Gateway this season. bUI
coach Cin dy Scott said she
ex;,:ects them to be fierc e
competition.
" Nnrthc:m Iowa has Dever won
a Gatew a y game , and that ' "
scary because their Iuek cou ld
change nt any time. and I don ' l
want that to be against us," Scon
said. "They were able 10 break
see WOMEN, page 1!!
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Castfe Perifous

Give blood on Feb. 6th or 7th and get
25% off on y OUT purchase.

world

Ooscd Saturd ay and Sunday (or the

U.N. SANCTIONS TO CONTINUE AGAINST IRAQ -

Egyptian Campaign "92

Hour;:
1 -7 Mon·Sat
J·:'Sun

at the Student Center

.ecurity Council decided Wednesday to continue ~l e
severe economic sanctions imposed on Iraq 18 months ago because of

The Uni ted Natio.

715 S . Universijy
529·5317

Saddam Husscin's defiance o( U.N. resolution dealing with the Pernian
Gulf War. The 15· nation council met one doy after Iraq announced ilS
intention nOl to duend negotiations for the resumption of Iraqi oil cxpons
and for using lraqi oil revenues to finance U.N. humanitarian aid to Iraq.

~
~~~~!!~~
~
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GERMAN UNEMPLOYMENT REACHES 3 MILLION -

THE

A.~SWER·S

fewest prices

at

IN

BLACK
AND
WHlTEI

Banana •••••.•.••••••••••••••• •••••••••••3 Ib/S 1.00

Broccoli ..............•.•..........•••••.. 59C/bunch
Lemon •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10/S 1.0\)

-----

Sale Effective Ihru Feb. 8. '
Hours: Mon. - Frl. 9:30 - 6:00 Sat. 9:00 - 5:00

RUSSIAN PARLIAMENT THREATENS YELTSIN-

100 E. Walnut (Inlersedion of E. 13 & RaMoacf) 529·2534

Leaders o( the Russian Parliament have weakened a key elemeN of the
government's market reforms and threatened to take away President Boris
YellSin·s power to appoint his Cabinet, officials said Wednesd"y. The
Parliament presidium cut a new conlrOversiai tax, dashing gOYf:lTlmenl
plans (or a balanced budgeL Then Parliament leaders scheduled a debate
on a bill taking back cenain executive powers given to Yeltsin.

MA·~~~mn~~

{ M J WLOP Chicago

A.lVlERICAN

MARKE~

Insl~~esCareer
A Tate of Realltyl
Networking nps
I'tzz.a
fUNl

Student Cent« Aaditorium
7:00 pm FeI.rary 6
FarW-~.

..... ---~
~
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.
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SENATORS SEEK SHIFT OF DEFENSE FUNDS
The five·year budget summit agreemen t enacted in 1990 should be
rewritten to allow money eannarl<ed for defensc to be shifted to meet
urgent domestic needs. the chairmen of the Sen ate Budget a nd
Appropriations committee said Wednesday. "We should not accept an
evisceration of this nalion's viLaI domestic needs:' Appropriations
Commiuce Chairman Robert Byrd. D·W. Va., told a Senate hearing.

SHIPS RETURNING REFUGEES HELD IN HAITI -

aecepdoD lit Chedu!Is

453.5154 .

A,

nation

r-rovicUng you

A$OCIATION

Call J:or A free: '99'1 Stu dent
Tra.u~1 Calalog'

CLASSIC TANS

a.t elo.~~/e To«e"

INTELLIGENCE REORGANIZATION PROPOSED

Don't W{Jsle ~ lime in Ihose cheap ~nnillQ beds!
Classic TOUch offers you !he best beds avoilable

•..AT M SAME PRlCEff

32---~--Bulb Superled • VIP GOLD TAN BED

,

,

$18.00't-.

30·Bulb Lu xury Bed wijh built
in AC and AMlFM Stereo
.
Cassette with Headphones.
, Contains the strongest bulbs
•
available for high
Regular lato $3.75 ..... Session , performance tans. R~ular
Rate $6.00 Per Session

$1 0 00

TIle Haitian government lUrToed away two Coast Guard cuu.ers carrying
more than 500 refugees Wednesday. clarming it was unable to handle
large num6ers of re turning Haitians. The Coas l G ua rd sa id the Slate
Dcparuncl1I was lIy ing to work out " lCrJlporary logistical problem s." A
Bus h admi n istration official sa id re presenta ti ves o f the Hai ti a n
government were in contaCt with the Slate DepartmenL

TIle heads of the Senate aOO House Intelligence commiuees proposed the
most sweeping reorganization or ;..1.5. inteWgencc in nearly half a cemury
Wednesday. iocluding the creation of a director to head a powerful ne\\'
agency. Sen. David Boren. D.Qlda, and Rep. Dave McCurdy, D.Qlda..
IDlveiled bitls that would COOStilUte the biggest change since the creation
of the CcmraIlntdligc:nce Ageocy, and would reduce the role of the CIA.

(next 10 Kroger West)

• 4 TANS'
, FOR ,

NICARAGUAN VIOLENCE FORCES GROUPS OUT Health workers and aid organi7.ations have withdrawn from projeclS in
rural Nicaragua due to fighting between re·anned groups of Contra rebels
and Sandinista militanlS, a local newspaper reponed Wednesday. Rccc.lt
skirmishes between the so called "Re-contras," and "Re-cornpas" in
Waslala, 100 miles northeast o( Managua, has ""used the pullout of a
group ealled Puente de Paz, which has built water projeclS in the area.

Red and Golden Delicious Apple •• 19c eo.
California Navel Orange ..••.•...09C ea.
Florida Red Grapefruits .......•... 19C ea.

....

The number o( unemployed in Gernlany increased to over three million.
the most since the ill·fated Weimar Republic o( the 1930's, the
government said Wednesday. The figures issued by the Statistics Office
show that unemployment increased by 450,000 to a record 16.5 percent in
eastern Germany, compared with 11 .8 percent ;n December. AnalyslS
expect unemployment to remain high in castcm Gcnnany.

I
I

L5!9~1!7..L5!9~1l7.J

HAZARDOUS WASTE STILL IN Ctf£AG() FACIUTY The Illinois Environmental Protection Agency says t1Idioactive waste
accum" lated althe CWM O1emical Services Inc. incineJator for months
after a ~tast at the Southeast Side Chicago Facility. The agency ;aid
drums of the waste remain at the site a year after being isolated. TIle !EPA
is investigating the burning of 1.1 million (lOW1ds of radioactive waste at
the facility, an activity not permitted under Slate law.
-

United Press International

('orrt'(f ions '( ' Iarifh:at ions
The Salulci foothall team drew a McAndrew Stadium record 16.500
people (or ilS Sept. 28 game against Illinois State. This infom>ation_was
incorrect in the Feb 5 D~ly Egyptian

Daily Egyptian
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Student EdilOr. Jack!_ SpI,nw

... AssociaIc S~Edicr: MEta. 9cehrN
w

NiwsE cfllDr. lMIle Colp

EdiioriDl Page Ed:tDr: Jiltterson Robbins
SpoOOI Pages Edinr. JArianOli Kimmel
Aaing Mal"l39ng EIUor: V/ill ~ Bt.ndon
BusMss tAanager: Cathy ~ ~
Display Ad MtIl8QOC Sherrl Allen
Cbssiliod AJj Manager: Val Kle Mr
Practudion Manager: G_ry Buck...
Aa::ounI loch III: K.,- Ln f enet
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Council approves request;
zone widened for Wal-Mart
By Terllynn Carlock

Parrish said David Hocker and Associates
of Kentucky. the other developer considering
building a Wal-Man. already own enough land
in th ... area.

City Writer

. The Carbondale City Council VOIr.d Tuesday
!Ugh! to 3pproVe the fOOT""'" tec!m;.;aI correction
of the Enterprise Zone. which 'Jclps pave the
way for a new Wal-Mart on CdfbondaJe's east
side.
Jim Sachs. a represenl2t. ve of Leo Eisen~
end ASSOCIates of SI. L<>••is, said the boundary
change would allevial" the parking problems
of the store.
" We do not wara to be boxed in and have
parking problem, like the present store does,"
he said.
But Richarr. Parrish. owner of a poT'ion of
the land WIde: consideration for the future site
of the Wal-Man, said he does not approve of
the boun<l>Jy change.

Parrish said i!l~Yhc thi s time Ihe develop-

er should be turned down.
'''TIle four-acre expansion will cost about
$1 .5 to 2 millie" 10 the effective lax agencies
ffioIved" IE san ''Jlo;:;; a ~ deal a~
Zone property available. why should the City
e:r:pand moreT'
Councilman John Yow said it would be a
mistake

10

tum down the request made by

Wal-Man.
"It is hard for me not to support the e"pansion and risJc losing a S3-miUion investtnenl in
Cartoondaie," he said.
COUNCIL, page 9
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Sangamon State University workers
agree on Board of Regents contract

By B~ndl TIpps .
AdmInistratIon Wnter

"Iegotiators for Sangamoo Stale University
anJ the university chapters of the facult y.
clcncaJ and service workers union reached a
tr lalive agreement on wages and benl!fits

a: n~n Wednesday, postponing indefinitely
:- stoke,
Details of the agreement could not be di scussed because the agreement is subject to

mtification by the union. said 0lCry1Peck. assistam '0 Illinois Board of Regents' Chancellor
Roderick Groves.
The Illinois Board of Regents is tile govemmg boand for SSU, Illinois Stale in Noomal
and Nonhem Ill inois University in Deka lb,
Funding for the wage and benefits increases w: 1I be ra ised by inteTila l rcallocali on

chases, according to a statement released by
the university Wednesday.
"I do not know all the tenns of the agree_
ment but some elements probably will be
retroactive:' said Ron Ettinger, legislative
director for Universily Professionals of Illinois.
An internal reallocation for fiscal year 1993
will be undc:naken in consultation with the
Univenhy Budget Advisory Comminee, the
statement said.

Ettinger said Tuesday that the "logjam"
in the negotiati ons had broken.

The faculty at SSU has been working
with J ut a contract since last August. Peck
said . When negotiations staned the union
sought a salary increase of 5 percent. she
said.
A dOlen SS U faculty me mbers protested
:11 last week' s BOR meeting at Normal after

through delayed benefil poymenL<' unfilled V""""t
positions. lim itati ons on travel expenditures
and further rea.'lrictions on equipmenl pur...

Heather Springer, a '9· year-o\d 1reshman 1rom Fort 'Hayne, c uts out
whee\s to be used on the set 01 the 'Theatre Oepartment' s upcoming 'Production of " Pinocch\o ." Performances wtn begin F eb . 2.6.

Monday - Friday
February 3 - 9
10:30 - 4:30

Friday
February 9

at
The Student Center

The Rec Center

2:30 - 7:30

.,...

Register to win Valentine Date Packages and other prizes.
FREE FOOD!
. Disk Jockey
Pasta House
Swiss Colony

M.O.V.E.

Participating Sponsors
GTE Phone Mart
Golden Chain Gang
Sally's Beauty Supply
RegiS
Papa Johns
The Earring Tree
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Leaders, students
left in dark by ISAC

\

I

\~

~

IT WOULD BE NICE to think our student leade rs know
what is going on and will inform students of both positive
and negative happenings tha I will affect them . However,
s lude nt represent atives were left in la-Ia ·land when yet
another rescission slipped in and took ~;:> to $ 140 worth of
credit away from students rece iving fi nancial aid.
THE CUTS SEEM TO BE A LAST-MINUTE decision
Iha l Ihe minois Student Assistance Commission threw in to
so lve a proble m . Voting in an emergency m eeting, ISAC
notified uni vers ities h n. 29 of the mee ting and pote ntial
reduc lions and then voted two days later. Administrators
learn e d of th e decis ion s the day of the vote, but the
commi ssion did not release any public information until
Feb . 3 .
ALTHOUGH THE CUTS by the ISAC do not seem fair,
and the commission dp.serves 'Uuch of the blame, one must
quer'ion where the -SlUe student leaders were during these
decisions.
Why didn ', SI Ue's outspoken leaders challenge the cuts
and create pu blic outrage. or a t lea,t inform students so they
could plan and budge I for Ihe impending c uts? At the
Un iversity level, administrators give the college deans ~me
10 prepare a reduced budget.
I SAC CLAIMS TO HAVE SENT n.Jtification to the
University about the meeting. USG Il!aders say they do not
receive agenda notices. So the question remains as to who
knew a bout the se cuts , and w ho s hould have known .
Pamela Britton , financial aid director, was the flfSt person
to be notified of the cuts and she didn ' t know until the vote
already had been taken . The two days forewarning was at
least better than the early 1980s incident when ISAC voted
a similar cut which was not announced until M ay.
THE ILLINOIS STU DENT ASSOCIAfiON is the
walchdog agency monitoring critiral deci sions affecting
Illinoi s student s. USG Pres ident Jack Sullivan said ISA
"didn ' t te ll us crap" about the MAP cuts. Our leaders claim
to have been left out in the cold while state bureaucrats
decided students' fate.
On the homefront , Graduate and Profess ional Student
Counc il a nd Undergraduate Student G overnment leaders
have been arg uing whether undergraduates should receive
66.6 percent o r 84 percent of repre ~cnt a tion in ISA , the
organizati on that left stude nts unrepresentea when the MAP
fu nds were cut.

!,

I

Letters to the Editor
GPSC refuses
to practice art
of compromise
Ideally. all people would nlCeive
wha l ,hey 3sked (or. Howeve r.
college sludenlS tooay realjze thaI
"you can't always get what you

Quebec separation
would ease tensions
lackie Spinner's col umn on
Quebec _was interesting but
mi sleading. Fi' st. she is simpl y
wrong in assert in g th at FrenchCanad ian s live in a society in

want." Unfonunarely, the leader- which "the French mu st learn
ship of the Gradu ate and Pro- English to panicipate in their own
fessional Student Council has yet economy." 1l1e official language of
the Quebec government is French.
to learn this Dasic lesson of life.
1l1e co., tinuing conflict between All communications with th a t
the GPSC and the Dlinois SbJ<!ent government must be in French. Jr.
Association illu strates certain
student government !eaders'
unwillingness to compromise in a
situation where compromise ; s

practice, it is impossible to find

employment in Quebec unless one
is fluent in French. By law. mctSt

children of immigrants to Quebec

Canada would suffer a "stunning
loss with the departur .: of its
French province:' Hnwever. many
Eng lish-s peaking Canal!ians are
willing 10 suffer that loss b..~use
they are fed up with what tl)ey see

as Quebec's hypocrisy and endless
demand s. (Contrary to the
implica tion s in Ms. Spinner 's
column. Canadians as a whole did
not vote in a referendum on
Quebec secess ion . Ralh e r.
Quebeckers voted in 1980 on a
vag ue ly word ed refe rend Lim on

somet hing ca ll ed sovereignt y

must be educaled in French.

association.-Th'it referendum was

Most of the remaining English
speaker> in Quebec would like, in
Ms. Spinner's words, "to be full

def.,,,ed by a 60 percent no VOle.)
~ s. Spinner contends that
cultu ra l diversity
breeds

participants in [a Quebec] in which
Ijnguistic diversity and equality is
fosle red ." That desire is often

acceptance. However. a s recent
events in the fonner Soviet Union
demonstrate, lingui s;ic diversity

thwaned by by what one observer
funding. With SIU facing a 5 to JO recently described as an
"
increasingly intoler.~t and
percent tuition increase and a 3

within a single nation often leads to
strife.
Independence for Quebec could

nece5saJy.

Student s in Illinois higher
education are losing the funding
battle in the state legislature. It is

through organizations ;uch as ISA
that uni vers ity student s have an
avenue to voice their opinions and
co ncerns on higher ed ucation

percent rescission of Slale f Jnding,
it is time to set ;:side per.:.x&aJ and
orga ni zatio na l interests and
practice the democratic art o f
compromise.

In GPSC 's "request" for a
separate vole in ISA , GPSC is
pcrpe' ualin g factiona li sm o f
sn:dent government :mel statewide
student activism. and is causing

SIU to lose representation on the
ISA board . During the present
resci ss ionary
times,
with
cont inuing cuts being made in
hi g her education fund ing. it is
that
student
imperative
government have a united. strong

i S AC VOTED JAN. 31 for the MAP cuts . IJSG
cons iderc<l a re . o lutio n conce rning the c uts Wednesday.
Thi s Iype of ~ fle r-th e - [ac t response wi ll do noth ing but
whimper d isappmval - a disapproval already being voiced
much lo uder am ong stude nt s in the loan lines at Woody
Hull.
Where is the public cri ti c ism of this policy? Where are
Ihe emergency sess ions to propose legislati ve attacks on the
decision') Student leaders need to ensure students that they
arc doing all in Ihe ir power to improve financial shortfall s
and protecl COSIS from getting any higher. Students are tired
"f havi ng money taken ou t of Ide ir pockel s: student leaders
., h"u/d be w(lry nol 10 make the stud.ents tired of them .

interests of their constituents. intraorgani za t ional bi c ke rin g o nl y
preven ts conce ntra ti on on th e
i s!'I ues at hand ; th ,) se being
securing the greatest percent for

TR UE, THERE HAV E been pos iti ve accompl ishmenls
S ulli van procl a im ed the battl e th at
I'.\ ."i.'U ( "l n I I t:" td as.
. .
. .
.
.
cIIIlL'd ill IhL' ,t ho /lrlOt! 0 1 lall bre(lk a .maJo r vIcto ry for .
'"III.'IlIs- 1"" h,td Ihe IIlIancla l war tS bemg losl.
.

higher education funding possible
and cappi ng tuiti on increases
before a college educalton IS out ?f
icach to all but a :;elect fc w.-JIII
, Hei n, senior, speech cum munication.

leader>hip that is willing to wor'<
together for a common cause.

In the end, it is each individual
student that suiTers. When personal
mOlives of student government

leaders are placed before the

xe nophobi C government toat is

busily tightening ics autocratic
powers in every sphere."
While the Quebec government
has pursued a French-ooly cour.;e.
the rest of Canada has moved
toward bilingualism. 1l1e Canadian
gove rnm e nt itself is officiall y
bili l:g uaJ. All govemmenl
doc uments are printed in both
Frenct. 'Uld English.

Ms. Spinner sugg."ts that

end cenlU rie s of stri fe over
language and culture. Perhaps the
rest of Canada will never, as Ms.

Spinner stales, be "forced to learn
French cuhure. to under>tand the
language of its people ." But
forcing things on people generally
breeds resentment. resistance, and
strife, not tolerance. acceptance.
and understanding as Ms. Spinner

suggests.-Wdliam A. Schroeder,
professor of law.

The real definition of 'recycled'
I am glad to see the DE is using
recycled newsprint to lower the
environmental impact of its paper
use . but the sto r y co nfu sed
imponant issues about recycling.

The words recyc lable and
recycled are used interc hange-

ably. h is imponant that people
realize the diffe rence. Recycled
products are made of materi a ls
th a i have been used l1efo re .
RecY I.. !ab le is a c laim th a t
ma nufactu re rs will make of
a lmos t any produ ct. no matter

how difficult it mi ght be to
recycle.

exph,illy stated to be made of of
post-consumer waste-that is.

products people have alread y
used in their home or
office-recycled paper is made of
the trimmings that neve r made it

out of the factory.
The Uni versity is required by
law to recycle 40 percenl of its
waste Slream by the year 2000.
an d will have to do bener with
easily recyclabc materials to meet
th at goal. If IIle University wants
a market for its own rec ycling
goa ls. 60 to 80 percent pc< tcon sumrr co ntent shoul d be

required for all paper products the
Uni ve rsity bu ys.-Jackie C.

The re was no mention made c.f
the post-consumcr content of the
recyc le d pape r th at wa s

Badger, coordinator,

n urc h ased . IJsuallv if it i$; no t

F.nvimnmental f:ounf"il.
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MENINGITIS, from Page 1Meningiti s patients suffer from
seve re headaches , fever , a nd
s ti ffne ss in the neck . bac k a nd
shoulders. Other symplOms ind ude
fnR~:~2~~~:!)I~: s::.3'~1 ~2:; ::-~ ~usca. vomi~ng. aversion to bright
hght. confUSIOn and sleepiness. A
tnfonnation. New membc::n; an:. ,,·ck:une.
skin rash of tiny brig ht red spots
PI SlePt!" EPSILON will hive its new
member "Ig.tll 1.1 7 Il>.ughl in the Otuo Room 0( frequently occurs.
the S~enl emfe-. C.II Sean I' 536.7891 (Of
~s the disease progresses.
more mfomwion.
patie nts may hav e seizures and
AMERICAN MARKE11NC Auoc:i.tion will
decreased alertness, eventua ll y
~.;~ 'olike~~i:::5n::~(~tS~=IY~:~ icading 10 coma.
Call Jason al 45)·5254 (ot"more infonnl.ion.
.
The University cf minois had an
outbreak o f :-neningitis cases last
Ol\rlSION OF CONTINUINC Educllion
cI~ Mass Media fot Kick. and Sma1II-1ome year, inc lu ding two dea lhs lasl
~~s:er!~:r~&in lOni8~ Call February.
Fo ur other sl udenl s had
PSI CHI NA,!"ONAL IIONOR Society in meningitis last semester, but have
since
recovered.
~;~~~I~~II~:~i::: R:nbernJ~~~:
Hclen &1 45)·3544 I"wmore information.
T he mos t rece nt ou tbreak of
men ingitis wa s U of I s tudent
AM~RlC~N MARKETlNC Auoc:iation will
hive liS spnng new member night at 7 LOnighl in David Tuns""I, who was diagnosed
with a meningit is-related blood
g;::I:!~~S=~~=:e~!
WLUP.AMtrM Cbica,o. Call 1hc American infeclion o n Jan, 29. Now he is

~:~~Il.ion ofrlCe

II

wit h SpeCial Gu ests
r1y Bloody Vale ntine
and Babes in Toyl and
Monday, Feb, 10
at Mississippi Nights in
Sl. Louis for only
$18.00
The bus leaves at 4:30 rrom
t h e Stu dent Center Ci rcl e
Drive. Sign up before Monday
at the SPC omce. 3rd ncor.
Student Center.

S8Jd,
InfonnaLion will be available at
Ihe Slude nl Hea lth Assess ment
Center and dormi lory hea lth
advocate offices. Student s are
inco uraged to contac t John
Ouoli ni's office al 997-4371, Ihe
Jackson CounlY Health De->artmem
at 684-3 143, and SIUC 'S luden l
Hea lt h Ser vice al 453-3311 fo r
more infonnation

3p:noltd by !PC CoNOtts. Iter IIIOft WoouiI SJ6.llU
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TEAMSTERS, from Page 1 - - -

Sl6.043B for more

S'!'UDE~T LIFE ADVISER inlcresl ~sion

~'st;eu!ni C:f!~ ~I~~=:i:~~:~
Programs.t 453:

g;n4I.1r:'!':.~~=on

~GlN':ERJNG AND TECHNOLOCY Joint
S'Udc;nt Council wiJI ~ve In Engineer's Wed::

~,1~ffs~7r~ t~~ Call Dennis
CAL ENDAR POLl C V _ Tht dudUnt ror
Cal tn da r Ilt ms Is noon Iwo da ys bdo r t
publiClUon. Tht lI.m .hould bt IYJM'''-rilltn
and mwol Indud. 11m•• dale, pla~ and sponsor
IJr Ih •• "~ n l and Ih . nam. or Ih~ p~rlo n
i ubmllllnR Ih~ IlmI. Ilrma should M dtU,,!'Rd
or m.lI~ 10 Ih" 0111, Eupllan Newsroom
CommunlcaUons Aulkling. Room 1247. An 11m:
wll/ be publlshtd O~

800
450

The Teamsters, with 1.5 miltion
Carey said he m el Tueso.y
members, the largest union in the night wit h AFL -C/O President
nalion be h ind th e Natio" al La n e Ki r kl and , w ho t he
Ed ucation Association, has been Teamsters have often been at odds
one of the few unions in the past wit h in th e past, 10 d iscuss a
several deca des to s upport presidential endo rsement among
Republican
presidentia l other issues.
ca ndida tes inc lu di ng R ic hard
A former president of a local
NIXon, Ronald Reagan and Bush,
representing 6,600 United Pareel
"We've supported some folks Service employees in New York
during the Reagan-Bush era, and . City and Long Island , Carey, 55,
let me ask you. ' What have we was e lected in December TO h~d
gotten, '" Carey said.
the Internationa l Brothe rhood of
" Tha I 's why we have 10 ge l Teamsters in the 8b · vear-o ld
behmd a candIdate, a Democra ti c orga nization's first rank-J nd-file
candidale," he St;;ted.
e lection .

Jose Cuervo Shots
Long Island Iced Teas
Keystone 12 oz. Cans

T-Birds College Survival Tip #29

production.
In additioo 10 !he IOChnicai :tid, !he
Department of Commerce will offer
incentives 10 American businessmen
for inVCSllDelllfn &be£b ~
aIIb

ol~_

The United SCltles .Iso wi ll
iniliate a p rogra m o ffe r ing
tec h nical ass istance in public
policy and training al all levels of
the government. The program will
provid.:: training for newly elected
s tate, regional a nd local
gU','emmen t officials.
The U,S. Coai indusuy,the AR..C!O and several members of the
rai lroad systcfll will help re li eve
log istica l bottlenecks, he lp so lve
distribution problems and increase
mine safely.
"The immediale aid wi ll aliow
them to live thrcugh thI S winter, if
th ey can make it to April the
refonns will catch on," said Ikua
Chou, SIUC re lired polilica l

HOFFNER, from Page 1 -utk ing me position, Hoffner said,
" I have nothing bUI good thing'
to :.-a y about progress in
Ca rbondal e," he sa id , " I have
received overwhe lming s upport
from this community which made
our accomplishmenlS poss ible,"
Clayton 's executive rccruiun cnt
firm nOl ified Hoffn er o f Ihe jO"
o pening last Nove mber. He was
offered th e position last Wednesday
and fonnally acceptrd it Sunday,
" It was a very di. ficu h decision
because there 's a lot going on i n
Carbon~a l e,"
Hoffner said,
"There 's :J lot of activity in thi s
communilY, and I expect thaI level
of activity wi ll continue,
" Bul I haven' t had any seco nd
tho ughlS or regrelS," he said. " I am
glad the dec ision was nmdc, and I
am ve r y exc ited about the
o ppo nuni l Y beca use lhe cilY of
ClaYlon is the Iype of communilY
thaI really oflen comcs along only
once in ooc's carccr.t)
C laYlon, Ihe counly-s,",1 of 51,
Louis County. is consistent ly
ranked as the No, I communilY jn
!he reg ion in overall qual ilY of lifo,
Huffner said.
Hoffner wa s se lected un animously by lhe ClayuJD Board of
Al dermen fro m a pool of 145

.... .. .,.-

, .

.

~m~

" Th e ir whole system b roke
down," Chou sa id . " We can nOI
comprehend the sweeping changes
going on right now.
" We now have a chance ror true
peace." he said. T his will allow
dispules 10 be seltled in Ihe World
Cou n . These c han ges will al so
affcct us. it may mea n the price
for ma int a ining peace will cost
more th a n being co ns ta n tl y
prepared for war."

---------

applicant:;, said Anthon y Cunco.
Clayton's mdYor pro lCITl .
"We chose Sieve bccacsc of his
ex perience
in
economic
deve lopmen l and budge lary
con tro ls,
preparatio n
and
prcsen18tion," he said.
Hoffner also was chosen for his
developmenl of Ihe I-Team , a
participatory
man agement
Icchnique that enables employees
to have a say abou t their job ,
Cuneo said,
The city of Clayton was looking
for a city manager who would be
com fortable wi th ci tizens '
commenlS and have a high level of
citizen involvement. and Hoffner
meelS thaI crileria, Cuneo said.
"He is a very bright fellow and
quick ly picked up on the central
issues in ou r city." he said. " We
look forward to hi m coming in
April."
Hoffner views hi s decision of
goi ng to Clay ton as a "career
advancemenl" and does not feel ~e
is leaving Carbondale in a bad
time, he said.
"There is never a good time for a
city man" ger to leave th e
city--mcre is always some issue or
some major project that needs to be
worked on," he said. " Bul I don' t

--,-

2 Medlutn.

feci I'm leaving the cilY in a lurch."
Carbondale Mayor Neil Dillard
sa id Hoffner is a very h ardworking and dedicated city
manager, and ci lY officials will be
sad to sec him go,
"We have been .vell,served for
Ihe pa sl three years by SIeve
Hoffner and are eenai nl y sorry 10
sec him go, bUlthis is a wonderful
oPPolluni ly for him and hi s
fami ly," he said , "Clayton is
getting an oUlSlanding and ""ented
individual."
Hoffne r has provi ded a solid
base on which the ci ty can continue
to build a fler he leaves , Dillard
said.
Carbondale Councilman John
Yow said Ho f~ner' s decision to
leave was not a surprise.
" He is a young man and !he ly;X
of pe rson wh o looks for
chalJenges," he said, " I didn ' t think
he would stay in Carbondale over
four ycars,"
Hoffner ha s m ade many
coolribuLions to Carbonda1e since
he became city manager, Yow said,
" He has d one tilings fo r
Carbondale th at other city
manager.; have not," he said, "I am
s ure he wi ll be successful in
ClaylOn as wo1l."
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sc ience professor. "The tcchnical
~sisLancc and lC3Chi'lg program s
may be more import:lnl lO!.hem in
the long run . They have labored

Chou said (or the new srares 10
succp:d, O,e industrialized nauons
o f the world muSI develop a plan
s imil .. to the Marshall Plan that

~
,~~
,~ ~ ~

Be an efficient partier,
meet your friends
at T-Birds.

AID, from Page 1- -- - -_ _ __
Defense food and medical supp!:t<.....
The DOD will deliver 38.4
million po und s or fo od from
Operation Dcscn SlOon .
Tbese SIOCks will help alJeviaJe
so me of th e f ood sboraaaes in
~, 'l:>1sa. UraIs.xl Kuzbass .
and ind ustrial regions like S l.
PeterSburg, Moscow Arlchangelsk,
Munnask and Pctta7.avodsk.
T he Uei led States already has
pledged more dum $165 million in
immediate relief. with addi tiol ..
food granls 10 prolec l th e new
market ""nding,
The air liflS of food and medical
su pplie s a re th e firs l part of
Opcrd'ion Provide Hope, Icchnical
ass istETlce. investment plans will
follow. Within the next five years
Operation Provide Hope also will
supply low-eosl food slomge and
U, , Depanmenl of Agriculture
I.!X I !llSion services to teach fanners
adva nc ed techniq ue s in food

We will bus you to see

DINOSAUR J H..

I I 4!i)·S424 (or

~J~;~S~T!i:~~ ~::n'~(:i;~i

~~IJ Gregory

INOSAu r:;

li s ted in seri ous but s tabl e
condition.
The outbreak o f meningitis at r;
of I r.aused several SIUC sludems
to express co ncern a t an
info rmali on meeti ng Wednesday
nighl held al Grinnell Hall.
" Panicking will onl y make the
problem worse," said Corey Bond,
a 5 ruc freshman from Decalur.
" Wilh a ll Ihe informal ion the
univerSity is providing, hopermTy
s~denlS will reacI responsible," he
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Time is Running Out ...
So Get Ready, Get Set &Get
Going on Your Career!!
Career Enhancement Week
February 10 -14
5 to 8 p.m. · Student Center River Room

Monday - Accounting
a Coopers &. Lybrend, Marltz,
Disbrow CPA, Specialty Alloy
Tuesday - Management
a Mastercard, Purina Mills,
I' .
Intergro Computers, Investme
of IndianapoliS
Wednesday - Marketing
a Illinois Center Mall, PepSi, the law firm of
Ft Courtney Hughes &. Associates
Thursday - Finance
a Continental Bank, Comptroller of the
Currency, Flnanca/COBA

sponsored by COBA Councll
All Seminars FrH - All SlUC Sludents Welcome

professional
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Campus drive
for blood falling
short of goal
Low turnout for the SlUC
blood drive thi s week is
jeopardizing th e region 's
blood
s upply
le ve l ,
according to Ute coordinator
for South ern Illinois Red
Cross blood drives.
Vivian Ugent said four
days into the drive only 718
units of blood have been
coliected, but 2 .000 units
are needed to restore the
arca 's suppl y,
The dr ive continues
Thursday and Friday from
10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in
Student
Center
the
Ballroom and Friday from
2:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the
SllIdent Rocreation Center.

Scientists find defect that causes MD
WASHINGTON (U PI) - A
g..:nclic defect causi ng the most

common adult fonn of muscular
dystrophy has been pinpointed,
ad vanc ing research toward a
trea tmCnl and making ea rlier
diagnosis possible. scicmists said
Wednesday.
A team of researchers from the
Lawrcnce Livermore Na tional
Labo ralOry and fo ur other
institutions said myotonic
dysu ophy, whi c h ca uses musc le
weakness and wasting. cataracts,
hean disease and other
compl ications. results from an
abnormally large segment of DNA.
Persons with Ute disease often
have difficulty relax;ng muscles,
such as unclenching" fist.
Linking a speciroc genetic defect
makes !,JSsible a relatively simple

blood lcst f0f a disease that can
have no clinical sy mptoms, the
researchers said. In turn, oatients
can be counseled alJout chances of
havi ng a baby wi th myoto ni c
dystrophy.
Even th ough thi s fo rm of
musc ular dysuophy has wide ly
variable symptoms and in many
cases none lhat are noticeable, the
scientists :.aid the gene tic defect
was found in all cases of myOlOl1ic
dystrophy they studied.
" This has narrowed the defect
down - now th ere are more
accurate diagnoses. It allows to
... learn how the expression of the
gene mig ht be interrupted (with
drugs or genetic therapy)." said
Anthony Carrano, directm of the
Human Genom e Center at
Lawrence Livermore.

I"

Molecular geneticist Pieter de
lo ng said it appeared that the

disease was more severe in persons
whose abnorma l DNA segment
was longer, suggesti ng a predictive
capability.
" Maybe we can predict how
severe the disease will be and drugs
could be administered early on,"
he said.
The discovery a lso e n. " Ies
doctors to identify persons who
have the genetic defect but had not
developed sy mptom s . Such
informati( , ~ could be helpful to

coupl es

considering

having

children.
"If it can be detected (before any
symptoms appear,) a family can be
counseled about bearing children,"
De long said.
Researchers now can reproduce
the ge netic material linked wi th
myoto ni c dystroph y, enablin g
many other scientists to join the
search for treatments.
"They can make it by gallons,"
said Dr. James Mason. assistant
secretary of the Health and Human
Services DepartmenL

Friday & Saturday
Feb. 7 &8
.7:00 and 9:45 p.m.
Student Center
Auditorium
j

. Admission $1.00
Presented by SPC Films

PONTIAC

AL~' STAR
a

Saturday, Feb. 8, 8:00 p.m.
Student Center Ball rooms
FINAL ANALYSIS
Kim oasinger
Richard Gere

lID

Tickets can be purchased
in advance at the Student
Center Ticket Window or at
the door:
SIUC Students $3
General Publ ic $4
Look for the PONTIAC EXCITEMENT
CENTER and check out the latest
PONTIAC cars. Win tickets, T-shirts
and enter sweepstakes for a chance
to win a Trip to .. .

SPRING.92
~

PONTIAC

February 6, 199<

1j',r,.tertain,mellt

P.K.·s

no cov er

Thurs9ay
12 oz , Dral1s7Speedrails
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Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Spike Lee' leads rlew group
of black directors with films

Bald Mouse
Dally
1:00 p,m. Sun,

O pen at 8 a,m,

30

By Ronn Byrd
En'er1alnment Wnler

h ::n

J lr~l' l o r Spi~ t:

* TONIGHT*

l. et: ha ..

InT('c d SOl..' ll" t) to rc -c x:lln in l' i b

,.be Burd
Bratllars

l'o lor linc),-bul the I11 C SS ~ I! C S he
se nd s throu g h hi s film s a;c n OI
always as cl ear as black and white.
Mark Ca nton. executive v ice
president at Warner Bros .. sa id Lee

has :nade hi s mark in th e film
industry.
"Sl?ike pUi this trend in vogue:'
he S3Jd. "His talent opened the door
for others:'
Since Lee malie his first film.
"She 's Gotta have It ," the film
indu stry and th e public have
o pened their eyes to this
messages-messages from the
heart of the leading AfricanAmerican film direcll)r.
Mario Van Peebles, director of
"New Jack City," said Lee has led
the way for him.
" If it were n't for Spike Lee,"
Peebles said, "I woul':n 'l Jc here."
While earning a living at a film
di stribution company. Lee workcd
on his first film. "She's Gotta have
It." The budget. mostl y in deferre1
payments. totaled $1 75,()()().
"Shc' s Gotta Have II " drew
c ritici sm fo r its portra yal of a
yO'.Jng blad.. woman who juggles
r~lation s hip s with three diffcrent
men.
,,' wanted to tell the story of a
black woman who was living her
life as a man. Except that she .was

Qt~~~R:~\\: I
Tres HClI)bres

457·3308

honesl about il .... ~ said in an
interview with Tune m:agazine.

But Chicago Tribune film critic
Dave Kehr said Lee's status may
not be deserved
.. i think he 's a bi t over-rated: '
Kehr sa id . " He 's a I ittle bit
irre spon sible. Hi s work is
stylistically shallow .lId somewhat
hollow."

Lee bogan his film career in his
senior ,! .:ar at Morehouse College
in Atlan ta, Georgia . . After
graduatio n in 1979 Lee was
t:dmitted to New York University
Graduate Film School.
Lee generated the first of many
controversies to come at the film
school. He tu rned in " Tho
Answer:' a 20-minutc parody in
which a bhl~k screenwriter is hired
to rewntc D. W. Griffith·s classic
" Birth of a Nation:' He almoS!
was not asked to re:um to the film
s,:hool.

SpIIIaa..

1...cc'!I. master film tht:sis was his
short "Joe's Bed-Sty Barber Shop:

Student DevelopmcnI Di reclor
H"uiet Wtlson Barlow. "'The main

We Cut Heads," for which he
received th e Student Academy
Award.
Lee's follQw-up to "She's Gona
Have If' was "School Daze ,"
which was in spired by his
experiences at Morehouse. Again.
Lee received criticism for his sat;re
of social c1imi..:'1g a l a black

focus was on bJack pledg-i ng .
lbat's nOl what il is abouLtt
"00 the Right Thing" came next
and it was this film that brought
L::e into the public eye. In his
revkw or " De the Right Thing" for
the New York Times . Vincent

~ollege.

"You hear stuff about the ot! "
people holding us back," Lee said.
"But it's often our own black folk
that get down on us."
" School Doze" recently was
shown on the FOX Network, but
the commercials used ha,j linle to
do with the actual film .
"What interested me was th e
promotion FOX used:' said SIUC

Canby said. ''In all of the earnest,
solemn . humorless discussions
about the soc ial and political
implications Qf (the film) , an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
esse ntial fact tend , to be . .
'7
overlooked : it is one terrific
movie."
"
..
" Moonstruck" Screenwriter John . .
Patrick Shan ley said people
..
responded to " 1)0 the Right Thing" . .
~
so strongly because it "dramatized . .

. 'D
VaIentlne
s ay
is
C omlng.,

see LEE, Page 10
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Thing,"
an Intense moment . .
across from Burger Kihg
•
with Sal, played by Danny Aiello, Iefl . . C bo dal
9 5M
Sat"
Lee playsCyrus In " Jungle Fever," 8
ar n e
•
on, .
PIlot... CourlaSy 01 Unl-.lly City Studios 1991 movie release, above,
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slue lab recycles hazardous photo chemicals
By Kara Grover
General Assignmenl Wr~er
The slue Depllnment of Cinema and
Phntogr3phy is recycling chemicals used in
the photography developing process.
Lyle Fuchs, manager of the Cinema and
PhocognIpby lab. said "silver has made black
and white phoIcgraphy what it is today" but
it also has poItIItialto be ''hal3nIous'' to the
environment if it is not recycled properly.
"Silver poses a threat w the environmenl
because it is a heavy me!a1," he said.
"Any high concenaatioos of heavy metals
can be dangerous. That's why you want to
recover i~" he said.

Mike Nec hvatal, manager of the solid
waste management section at the Illinois
Environmental Protection Agency, said silver
can be detrimental . like any other heavy
metal , if it is ingested.
"You wouldn 'l want it in your drinking
water," Nechvatal said.
The volume of silver aocumulate:. during "
period of two to t/uee years in the photo lab
and is stored in silver recovery cartridges.
The canridges are set up to remove the silver
from th e fixer, which is used in all
photographic processes in the lab, Fuchs
said.
"Silver is the worst chemical to send to the
and

make paper or film," Fuchs said.
Other lab chemicals, such as C41, used to
process color negative ftIm, and E6, used for
slides, are saved for Pollution Control, Fuchs
said.
"PoliutiOll Control removes it from cinema
and photography and holds it until a waste
disposal oootractor picks it up," he said.
Erik Talley. safety officer at Pollution
Control . said chemicals are disposed
acrord.ing to their danger potential.
"The chemicals are analyzed for their
haZll!dous chantCleristics. It's disposed of in
different manners depending OIl the hazard of
the chemical," he said.
After the waste

the ch<:micals, they are incineraled, Fuchs
said.
"This causes the byproduct of carbon
dioxide and water." Fuchs said. "But
incineratiOll is much less harmful than if you
pour it down the drain."
Bla:k and white developer can be poured
down the drain "when diluted with the proper
amount of water" without causing danger to
the environmen~ Fuchs said.
Even developer, however, can be a
potential danger if improperly released into
the environmen~ Fuchs said.
"It's not so much that we recycle," he said.
"But it's more imporlant that everything else
in this lab is .
"

Survey: Students
trail other nations
in math, science
WASHINGTON ( L'PI) Elemenlary and Junior High school
sludents in the United State.s walCh
'1lorc television, spend less time on
homework and posse ss lower
mathemati s and science skills than
mOSI of lheir coc nterparu abroad,
the Education Testing Service said
in a survey released Wednesday.
In its lest of II 0 million 9-yearold and 13-year-oJd studen s from
20 nalions, Ihe ETS found Iha l
junior-high-schooJ age children in
America only scored higher OIl the
scienc e leSI than students from
Ireland and Jorddn. In mathematics,
only Jordanian pupils fared poorer
than the Americans.
Only Siovenian 9 -year-olds
performed worse than their

American

counterparts

in

mathematics. according \0 £TS 's
\nlemaliona\ Assessment of
Educationall'rogless.

In 50'=. however. U .S. 9-)earolds placed Ihird behind Koreans

and Taiwanese.
The 13-ycJJr-c./ds from Korea .

Taiwan and SWl!zerland scored

highest in malhemalir.s and science.
In the 9-year-oJd grouP. slUdents
from Korea. Taiwan and the United
Sl!Ites regislercd the highest scores
in science, and pupils from Korea.
Hungary and Taiwan led in
mathematics.

The ETS. which claims \0 be the
largest U.S . private educational

measurement insfitution, is a nonprofil educational research
organization with headquarters in
Princeton, NJ .
ETS President Gregory Po "'orig
said Germany and Japan elected
not to participale in the
intematiOllai tesL
Although Anrig cautioocd that it
was difficult to draw conclusions
from the survey, he said certain
cultural habits affected student
performance.
For example, he said, the survey
showed tha t more U.S. \3-yearolds WalCh televisiOll for five hwr;
daily than those in any country
panicip,aing in the swdy excepl
Scotland.
~wi tzerland, Ponugal. England.
Sco~and . Canad3. Slovenia were

the only countries participaling in
the survey where a smaller
percentage of 13-year-olds spend
Iwo or more hours a day on
homewort.
U.S. education officials, although
not p1casod with the results, hailed
the survey as the "lest international
comparison of student abilities in

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4
8 :00 PM
$19.50 Reserved
Tickets Available At:
Skaggs Electric-Harrisburg
Sheehy's Foodland-Marion
Disc Jockey Records-Mt. Vernon
Carbondale:
Country Fair
Disc Jockey Records
Student Center
S.I.U. Arena South Lobby Box Office·
·Iine reservation cards at 7 a. m.
sales immediately following,
CHECK EACH LOCATION FOR EXACT TIME OF SALES

YlHEELCHAIR SALES: Moneay Feb. 10. 1992 at 9 a.rf•.
S.I.U. Arena Special Events TlC!I.et Office.

25 years."

" Thi ~ is II()i the kind of repon
thaI an America that likes II) be Hrst
sh(1uh1 be happy abou I," said
S<rr<la, y o f Educatio n Lamar
Ak·xon(kr.

·This mcalls that many children
\I.'illl

fa lllil il'S

that

ca rc,

in

\,:nmI1lUnilil's with 'good' schools,
what lhey should.

;lr,'I1 ' ( karn in~

"I",·atiu"
syslcm
dOllr
t:Utt,l':'
tt."~NI
!' · nccili:
.•• ,,,radical
• • • .•

LINE RESERVATION CARb POLICY

0'

1. Un..... rvalion cards ant distributed at the SRJ Antna South Lobby Box 0IIIe0 on .he moming
the
first day
sales.
2. Cards are dr~wn randomly by. SlU Arena Stall Member- one card per person.
3. Persons receIVing • ~d must occupy their position in line prior 10 the commenceme'1t of actual
.icke. sales, ." they will bI; ~ • .1 lhe end 01 the ~ne.
NOTE: Being first in line for a roservaUon card will not -.sure you of being first in line tor a ticket.

0'

1.............IIIi..."IIIIl"'' IIIII'' ' ...s~a~tu,nd"aY~.~F,eb".,8~.'''19,9,2,,'!I!S!l!llI!artl!ll!lin~g.at.l0Ila
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618-453-5341 . .

Ch.arge~~by.Phone~~;'II.,
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Shuttle radar enables
discovery of lost city
SAN MARINO, Calif. (UP!) Members o f a teali1 led by an
Emmy · award winnill g documen,ary mak e r de scri bed
Wednesday how they uscd rader
sca ns from 'he space s hulll e
unear:h 'he los, ci, y of Ubar ca ll ed ,he " 'he A,la n,i s of 'he
sands" hy Lawrence of Arabia in the nation of Oman.
Nicholas C lapp and hi s
colleagues o f adventur ers,
archaeologists and radar special ists,
held a news co nferen ce at the
Hunti ngLOn Memorial Library. a
da), af,er they announced the), had
found 'he fablcd Middle Eas, ci,),
six weeks ago.
Clapp began hiS IO·ycar scan;:h
for the 5.00G-year-old :::i l y cclebr::Hcd in bOlh Lhe Koran and
.. A T housand and Onc Arab ia n
NighLli" as thcccntcr of the ancient
after
frankincen se trad e stumbling on a book writt en in
1932 h)' 'he Bri ' is h ex plore r
Bcnram Thomas.
Al'h oug h
T ho mas
gav e
coordina,es of a road he believed
led '0 llOOr - a ci'y some believed
was mythical - previous teams of
explore~ had been unable
loca'e
it
Bu, 'hen C lapp read in a

'0

'0

ma gazi ne abou , a special radar
systcm that was nown on the last
successful mission of t~c space
ShUllJc Challenger, and approached
members of the i maging learn at
NASA's Jet Propulsion Labora,ory.
R"nald Blo m, one of th e JPL
scient ' ' IS, said ,ha, after de'ermining Cit1pp and his team were
seriou s, scientists scanned more
than 50 images of 'he area whcre
Ubar was desr:: ribcd by ancien t
maps and bJOks as bei ng located.
"The key c l ues were th e old
ca rava n rou tcs ," Cl app sa id ,
referring thc series of submerged
descn roads carved ouL b)' Leams of
hundreds of thollsands of camel '
that converged on a single site.
"A~ lillie as: six v.ccks ago. we
were on Lhe bnnk of LOI...1.I rmh ! r~:
he said .
Dllt then Clapp and hi e;; team
began gingerl y digg in£ at th e site
where thc caravan routcs converged-and wi thin da)'s foun d wall s
or the: ancient chy " withm a couple
of fce," below the surface.
Th e digging led the remains of
an eigh,-sided fonress. with 10 foo,
'0 12 foo, walls. 1, is believed '0
have served as the home of the king
a1 the cemer of what was the tem
city of Ubar.

'0

'0

Dress-up day
Mike Trude, loreg rou nd, and Tom Dav:s
Irom Marketing PromotIons lor the
Athletic Department, add a touch 01 class

State nuclear site put on watch'0 list

ROCKVILLE , Md . (U PI ) The
Nuc lea r
Regulatory
Commi ssion Wednesday added
nuclear power generating plants to
its "close W3lCh" list - Dresden in
Ill ino is and Fitz patrick in New
York _ because of ODcralional
problems 3 1 the raci litics.

'wo

Th e NRC ac tion re m oved lh e

a'

indicateS actions thal were taken to

SANGAMON, from Page 3
'0

'0

The
unio n ( Universi ty
Professionals of Illinois, L ocal
4 100) had ,hrea,ened to file an
inten' '0 strike las , Frida y wi,h
, he liJinois Educa,iona l Labo r
Re lations Board .
Bu, i, la,er dec ided no'
fi le
bec~ ~ se th e members fe lt there

'0

NEED MUSIC
EQUIPMENT?
WE RENT IT AU!
Pia' .os, Guitars, P.A.'s,
Keyboards, Drums,
Instructioral Vtdeos, mise.
By the d?y or r;.ontll -

COUNCIL, from Page 3

Wal-Man has committed to olhcr on the southeast side of Lhe
lisL"
promp,ed the NRC
propose a
Dresden was put on th e watch $ 187,500 fine agai nst the facilit), creating 75 new jobs in same. inter.;:cction.
Carbondale.
\Val-Man re presemativcs have
lis, for ,he second time , the last owned by CommonweaJthEdison.
period being fro m June 1987 '0
Problems Clled
the FItzpatrick
The S3-mi l\ io n facilit y wiH ex.pressed an interest i.n \he si.te on
December 1988.
plant Inc luded a decline In appear in the propeny taX revenues thc ~o~thcasl side , bUl th.c B -PL
" Our inspections and overview pcrf0f!TIan~ of o~alion . conuol or local governments in five )w':s.
pt"chmmary 11lan shONS ~l)' uuccactions have shown that Dresden':, of radloac\JY~ matcnal and human
The cilY 's o\hcr rcvf'.aucs, suc~ .. rO Uflh~ u{ '-h c land \s \n \h e
pcrfonnancc bus declined and this error.;.
as sales laX, wi\\ be cn.hanCJ.!.d. unu\ E1l\C.lllnsc. 7....onc.

Calven Cliffs (MQ.J_vo~~mllrove perfonnance in 1987 ~
leaving 'he~,'Fi
988-""'~e8II:ci..
Browns Ferry (Ala.) _
(IlL) MarabIro said.
,
power plants as !he only four or !he
.
nation 's I I 3 nuclear power plants
Problems cned a,!he;>ower plan,
under intensified scrutiny, NRC near Moms,lO., were employees
spokesman Russ MarabilO said_
inauention to detail , failun~ to
" Close watch means W~ have follow
proc~dures ,
US!"g
heightened our own activities. We inadequate procedures, uSing
will devolC more of our re;ources inexperienced personnel and lack
... h.1:ve more frequent inspections," of supervisory involvemcnL .'
Mar~,bito said. " Wc're scrutinizing
Th e most reccnt case, clung
them more than plants no' on the problems with ,esting equipmen',

after five months of negotiating
fa iled produce an agreement.
llley carried signs asking for
a sala r y increase th at would,
a mo un'
abo u' 5800 pe r
educator.
The board was offering only
S 150 per year in crease, union
officials said.

to their daily routine. On Wednesday, the
department had dress up day, and Plike
and Tom decided to wear tuxedos.

wa s hope for an agreement, she
said.
"There's no more possibili'y of
a strike," Peck said.
The union invol ved is expcc:tcd
to vote on th e agreement nex t
week.

"Th ey had. a hi gh number o f

C r scram s, . or au,omatic

~.esdaa probJoiiIu. ~
They -Jiad
penonneJ COII_ination ...enrs.
some degraded or failed
~~l."MambilOsaid.

The commis sion , based on
management's recommendati on,
decided to keep the Zion p!anl, also
owned by Commonwealth Edison,
on the 11 st another slx month s,
despite improvements.

Jap;,J

Studyin ~

\hen.

B ccausc \he ma)Of\ \Y o f lhe
proposed Wal-Man site is in the
Eau:r:prise
Zone. W.I -Mart
hopca of bui1diDl! a major n:uil
repn:scaaarivcs
the
storein~
_
_ foar acresrequcsted
10 be pIIIcod in
approached
the
...,.Developers
_ _have
_
"""991 wiJII

Two different sites have been
considened, one On the nonheast
comer of the intersection of Main
Street and Gian, Ci'y Road. and the

,

~
f·-r-

!he zone..
TIle technical corrcclion musl
pass 'hrough four more boards
before being adminislcrod.
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"Some of Southern II/inois' Finest Dancers

"

684-3038

.i~N~NGE
CHECKS CASHED
WESTERN UNION
• 1993 Passenger Car Renewal stickers
, Private Mai lboxes for rent
• Travelers Checks
, Ti~le &. Registration
• Notary Public
Service
• Money Orders
, Instant Photos
University PIau 606 S, In/nols, Cuban,'lie 549-3202

- ---Chuck's

~-.- ---
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Gou·met
~
Pizza

lOW COST!

lEAL
DELIVERY DEAL
2 MEDIUM PEPPERONI PIZZAS

BYASSEE

ONLY $8.99

KEYBOARD & SOUND
52 1 W. M.ln · Marion. ll 62959
993 ·8562 Of 1·800 ·888 ·3112

HOURS
MON.-FRI. 9-5:30

SAT 9-5

-

'. .';

PLUS 2 FREE PEPS IS

No Substitutions please.

fREE DElIVERY - ~9-78 ••
NOT VAUD WITH
OTHER SPEOAlS
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City Council votes to install
new railroad track downtown

BAC brings Dr. King,
Malcolm X play to life

By William Ragan

Pin
Poin ts Thealre's
conlemporary and hi s toric
adaptations have been praised
by the Smithsonian Institute and
the D.C. Commission on the

Entertainment Writer

''The Meeting: a play about a
between Martin
Luther Kin g Jr. and Black
Muslim leader Malcolm X, will
be featured at 8 tonigh, in the
Student Center Ballrooms.
The play will be perfor.ned by

performed a long Siring of
s uccessful plays, including
" Mind Over Ma ller," a play

Pin Points Theatre. a musical
theater group that taJa:s subjects
such as biology. history and

abo ut
African-American
women's contributions to
science and technology. and

math and pUb them into
theatrical 'fonmats that educate,
as weD as cnlC:l1ain.
Antonio Washington, coord·
inator of the Blacle Affairs
Co uncil , said Ihe gruup
app.-oad,oo him with the idea of
performing "The Meeting" at

"Love
and
Abuse:
a
play/worlcshop aboul adolescent
sexuality and drug;.

conYcrsa~ion

By ,erf Lynn Carlock
City Write, .
The Carbondale City Cou ncil
voted Tuesday night to approve the
installation of a new railroad track
in downto"'" Carbondale.
Members of th e Station
Carbondale Restoration Committee
aske" the city 10 permil the
installation of a railroad track in the
ronmer track bed located juS! east of
the fonmer raiJroad depot buMing.
Commiuee members asked the
Dlinois Central Railroad to donate
the track and the installation labor .
Committee Chairman Gilbert
Bolen said !be city should taJce !be
railroad up on its offe r because
Illinois Centra l Rail road is
furnishing the track at no COSl
"We have the opportunity to get
the track for nothing," he said. "The
railroad will supply !be ties, tracks,
spikes and install it for us."
Declining Illinois Central's offer

Ans.

Freeman has written and

Freeman also wrOle "1001
BIacI< Inventions: a play about
the vaslness of African·

American contributions to
science, now in its ninth touring

SlUe.
Ezl;Jcy Freeman, who poruays
Malcolm X in "The Meeting:
founded
the
group
in
Washington, D.C .. in 1975.

sea9JIl .

The play is sponsored <':' the
Black Affairs Council u.d is
free.

BEARDSTOWN

(UP/)

-

of the wall dunog a recent nwryof

Wednes day

mild wcathcj" might have also

salvaged lixwres from an historic
hotel where AI Capone reportedly
stayed during a duck hunting trip
and where Abraham Lincoln also
SJX'Ol !be nighl
The east wall of the Pad< House

contributed ({' theaumbling.
The presid<.ll of !be Beardstown
~CSloration Society said she feels
like a death has occwred.
"The society has spent about
S6,OOO over the past two years in

HOlel, which is on the National
Register of Historic Pla(.cs,

replacing support,'o Marcia
Howren said. " As fOl Uje levels

collapsed late Monday.
thaI fell, we have no control ov",
Structural engineers Tuesday .4ils foundalion 'oUI Ihere was
determined it would be extremely nothing unsafe about the building
expensive and nearly impossible to to our knowkdge."
restore the l3·year-01d Beardstown
Member.; of Howren's group and
landmarlc.
other SUpJhlnet'S removed tables,
Jacksonville engi"cer Dick chails and other part> <>fthe inteo;or
Rawlins auriboJted the coUapse of of Ihe house Wed nesday. She
the wall 10 age and deterioration. estimated the effon would lasl a
He said expansion and contraetion few days.

LEE, from Page 7
the confusio., and c onflicts thaI
surround being;; blacle man in

America today."
Born Shelton Jaclcson Lee
i,,1957, Lee was nick.named
"Spike" by his rnothet, an tcaeber
Jaquelyrt Lee. When Spike \Vas
IwO his father, Jazz basslSI and
composer Bill Lee, moved ~is
fa,nily to Broolclyn where Splk.e

grew up.
"Jungle Fever," which Lee

"Aclually, I dread il," Kehr said.
"I think. ,;e's painted himself into a
comer. He's just not enough of an
inlellecWalto decipher someone as
complicaled as Malcolm X .
There's a 101 of good blacle film
makers out there, bul he's not one
of them."
Tony Shaw. an SIUC graduale
swdent in cinema and photography,
said the Malcolm X movie may be

describes as "two people who carne
togelher because of sexu a l

myth'JIogy" pushed raciaJ tenslOllS
once again. It openly explored the

romance between a wttite woman,
Annabella ::ciorra, and a black
man, W.s.ey ~nipes.
Lee has begun worIc on his next
film, a depiclion of Ihe life of
Malcolm X, and already protest
and controversy have begun. But
unlike hi s previous films, the
tens""" are centered more In the
righl to tell the tale than racially
motivated.
Amirn Barale., spokesman for
the Uniled Front to Preserve the
Legacy of Malcolm X, said .in a
New~ interView " I'm homfied
:;xing Spike Lee make Malcolm
We will not let MaJcoIm X's life
~ trashed to make middle-class
Negroes sleep easier."
.
Der,d Faulkner, swdent adY1SCf
for the SIUC Black Affairs
Council,
saId
Lee's movie doeS not have to be the
defin iiive vision of Malcolm X.
"Jus; because Spike Lec docS a
movie on Ma!colm X. doesn' t

n'

X

mean thal nobody elsc~ can ."
Faul:: lCr <aid. "It's very good that
Spike is doi~g this movie, bu~, iI'S

jlL~1 001.: version of Malcolm X.

M'hr <:lid Lee is up to the taSk of
,Iin'\:ling uM!lkolm X."

our tontingency bud gel."
City officials also might ask the
committee to help fund the railroad
project if the cos ts go beyond
S2,OOO, Hoffner said.
In the future the com mittee
would like to place a res to red
railroad car or cars on the track. No
s uch cars have been acquired or
located yet but Bolen said he has
ideas for !be cars.
"'We want a Steam engine, dining
car and caboose to work where we
could rent it out to businesses and
clubs for panies and meetings," he
said.
The Cit)' Council does not
support placing anylhing on Ihe
new track until the fUlure use of the
depol is determined, Hoffner said.
"We have spent a lot of money
on restoring the building," he said.
"We want to be sure that what goes
on o Ulside of th e bu ildin g is
compa tibl e with the building
ilSClr."

********************************************
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Landmark hotel crumbles
to ground in Central Illinois
Preservationists

would be a mistake, Bolen said.
"I don't sec any reason why the
city would not approve the track
installation," he said. "Th is would
be another pan of Carbondale 's
railroad history."
The track 's length will be about
200 to 250 feel
The city will have to remove
some din and possibly add some
rock bedding to prepare the area h
installation. This cost will be about
S2,OOO, which includes labor and
equipment costs. Funding wi ll be
taken from the city's public worlcs
budget, said City Manager Steve
Hoffner.
If additional rock is needed the
cost could increase to 55,000 to
S7 ,OOO but it is too early to lell
whether the extra bedding will be
needed, Hoffner said.
" If our assessment is correct we
can install it for S2,OOO," he said.
" If the cost goes beyond that we
wil l look at transferring funds from
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historic.
"America is teneral is not
cxpose:i to African American
cull1JfC," Shaw said. "Malcolm I\3d
some reall y viable ideas for aU
Americans. It's a historical thing in
respect to that."
Barlow said seeing the movie is
not enough.
"I think. iI'S inappropriate for us
as movie·gocrs to assume thaI any
pornayal of someone's life is 100
percenl 3CCwate: she said.
Spike Lec tends 10 receive the
most allenlion because of Ihe
subjecls he tackles and the
controversy he generates.
Movies such as John Singleton'S
"Bo yz N the Hood" and Mally
Rich's "Straighl Oul of Brooklyn"
,.,may lives 'If drugs and poverty,
but a-e Jess SIerOOtyJlicaJ because of
their directors' ~tive.
Shaw, who said he goes OUI of
his way to see movies with black
din:cIors, believes the rdms have a
positive image.
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"It's a more accurate .enection
of African - American cui lure
becauSe they are in it," Shaw said.
"(Before blacJc direc~) the image ..
of the African American had been ..
bastard 7ed . The popular mis·
concepti m ;s that drug users are
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Garrett faces death sentence Psychologists say Dahmer offers

~~I~~'lJP~n~~~~~~~~e them chance to study necrophilia
The Texas Board of Pardons and
Pa roles Wednesday voted 17· 0
2gain st co mmutin g th e d ea th
sente nce fo r a man slated te be
executed Tuesday for the 198 1 rape
and murda- of an c1da-ly nun,
Johnny Frank Garreu had been to
scheduled to die Jan, 6 , but Go v.
Ann Richards granted him a
temporary reprieve at the request of
Pope John Paul II and se vera l
Texas bishops.
Board me mbers re fu sed to
comment"" thelT decision after the
clemency hearing, One ma-nber of
the 18· member panel abs ta ined
from voting on whether the death
sen"",ee should be upheld again st
Garrell. 28.
The death row inmate is slated to
d ie b y injection earl y Tuesda y.
Defensc auorney Warren C1ar1< said
he would ask the Supreme Coun
for a stay of execution within 48
hours, but added he expects Garrell
will be executed.
"Oh yes, they do it all the time,"
Clark to ld reporters when
questioned about the chances of the
execution taIling place.
Th is was the first lime in six
years that the 18-member pardons
and parole board h.l s irearJ a
petition for executi ve clemency,

boar", s clemency division.
Garrell was convicted of capital
murder and sentenced to death by
injection for the OcL 3 1, 198 1, rape
and slaying o f Sister Tadea Benz,
76, at her roo m in an Amarill o
convenL
His supporters claim hi s death
sentence should be commuted to
life in prison since he is mentall y
disturbed because of a childhood
ma rred b y poverty, abu se and
neglccL
Earlier in the day, Dr. Collin
Ross of Dallas said Garrell was
diagnosed with multiple personality
disorder just three weeks ago.
Ross said Garreu "as at least four
personalities and probabl y several
more that have yet w be identified.
Child abuse prompted Garrell
throu g nout bis c hildhood to
"experience pain as tl ,ough it were
happening to someone else," Ross
said.
If Garreu's multiple personality
di sorder had been discussed at hi s
origi",,; trial, he would have been
found guilty of a lesser olTense or
se ntenced 10 life in s te ad of the
death penalty, Ross said.
Bishop Lero y Malthi ese n, the
he,d of the Catholic Diocese of
AmariUo, also testified.

'Dr. Death' faces
murder charges
for aid in suicides
PONTIAC, Mi ch. (UPI) - Dr.
Jack Kevorkian . lhe mercy killing
ad vo cate known as "noctor
Dea lh, " was arrested Wednesday
:md taken 10 court in handcuffs to

fa ce c harges of murdering lW 0 1

~':.:'ot.~b.dPiI¥~
Kevork".n. 62. was freed on
SI,OOO cash bond hue Wednesday

pending a prel im inary hearing F.~.
II before District Judge James P.
Sheey in Rochester.
"11:: or.e lhiog ,,'tul is forgouen
in all o f thi s is lhe welfare of
sulTering humanity and that is the
only thing I think of," Kevorkian
said as he left the Oakland County
jail. " Ti:ere are humans oul there
sulTering. This (being jailed) is not
suITa-ing."
But Kevorkian , taken bef"re
Circuit Judge Ri c ~ard D. Kuhn
dressed in "jailhouse blues, " said
be ing picked up o n the street ,
shackled and dressed in prison garb
was " degrading." Hi s a tto rneys
sa id Kevorkian was deliberatel y
lrCatcd as a criminal "to humiliate
him ," since they had told the
prosecutor he would surrender
voluntarily.
Kuhn set bond at 55,000 each orr
two murda- counts and 55,000 on a
charge of delivering a conlr'~iled
substanoe and penniued his release
orr 10 percent of the $ 10,000 10t:I1
on the homicide charges.
Police arres ted Ke vorkian at
mid-moming orr a downtown Royal
Oak street a shon distance from his
modest ap3Jtn-- n L He was indicted
Tuesday by a cocnty citizen's grand
jury.
The retired pathologist, a vocal
advocate of euthanasia in books,
Ina ~a ?ines a nd nationwide talk
s.'luws, stood mule while the judge
entered an innocent plea f..;r him.
"He rr.urdereJ them to said
Oakl. "d County Prosecutor
Richard Thompson.
Thompson srJ~ ~:evorkian, who
had a murder charge dismissed in
an carli..· death, had staned "down
the sEpp"I)' slope" from assisting
in the deaths of the terminally ill 10
those of people "who do nJI like
their 'l uality of life."
The paneJ lodged murder counts
in the deaths of Marjorie Wantz, 58,
of Sodus. and Sherry Miller, 43, of
Roseville.

M ILWAUK EE ( U P I)
Psycho log ists havo docume nt ed
onl y 14 cases sim ilar to admitted
serial kill er Jeffrey L. Dahmer 's
and study ing him wou ld prov ide
a wealth of info rmati o n on his
m e ntal di sea se . a fo rens ic
psychologist said Wednesday.

" ThiS is o ne, at least in tenn s
of the repon ed literature. o ne of
I S peop le th a t h as ev e r bee n
reportcd , and 013t menta l hea lth
people have ever secn, or people
in othe r co untrie s h a ve eve r
seen." Bec ker said. " We need to
learn from thi s case."

Dr. Judith Becker of th e
Univers ity of Arizona te s tified
for the defense at the sanity trial
of the former chocolate factor y
worker who has admitted killing
17 voung men a nd boys a nd
pleaded guilty but insane to 15 of
those slayings.

Dahmer told police he dru gged,
killed a nd di s m e mbere d hi '
victims.
In some cases he ate parts of
them .
The night Dahm e r wa s
arrested, police found a hea d in
hi s refrigerator next to an open
box of baking soda.
Two heads were in the freezcr.
Hands and a genital organ were
in a keltle and three skulls and
bone s were fo und in a filin g
cabinct.

Becker and another expert have
di ag no s ed
Dahmer a s a
nccrophiliac.
"Jeffrey Dahm e r asked me if
there wa s an y bod y e lse in th e
wmid like him because he has no
rea l und e rs tandin g of wh y he ' s
done this," Becke r to ld a news
c onference after s he fin is hed
testifyi ng.
"I told him that there are a few
o th er cases in th e literature of
people who h ave e nga ged in
acti vity similar to hi s," she saiJ.

sa id .
If Da hm er is dec larcd In san e hy
t he jur y th at beg a n hear in g
e vi de nce las 1 T hursda y. hc will
probably spend th e rest o f h,s li fe
in a max imu m - sec urit y me ntal
institu tion.
If declared sane. ho woul d go
to prison for life.
If th e jury decl ares Da hm e r
insa ne on at least one . but nOI all .
of th e 15 mur de r co unt s. h e
'Nould go tc...' the hospital until he
is judged to be no l o n ~e r
dangerous.

If th a t da y ever ca me , he
would go to prison for th e rest o f
hi s life .
Becker sai d Dahm er s h or'~ be
studied to help docto rs dcten l1 inc
wh c th e r h is d isease h a s a
biolog ical foundatio n.
": hope that Je ffre y Da hm er
would be w i'lin g LO d o t ha t
(undergu study) ," Becke r sa id.
" He 's a very pri vate pe rso n."

In tes timony Tuesday, Becker
described how Dahmer slit oper
hi s victims and had sex: with the
corpscs.
" He doesn't have a c lea r
understandin g as to why he did
this ," Beck r sa id.
" He certainly could not control
what it was he ·,,'as doing ," s he

------------------------

Brcker said Dahm er docs want
to kn ow wha t was wro ng w ith
him.
.. He wa nt S to k now w h y, ' ·
Becker sa id.

----------------~

It can help you
organt.eyour notes,

\

and Brifsh your clas5 project

II

. ~- yourp:J11rflye~

before sprtng break

TIle new Apple' MaLintosh' Classic' n
:'Ompute;' makes it easier for you to juggle
cIasse.<, acti\ities, projects, and tenn papersand still find time for what mai«'s cullege life '
real life.
It 'S:l complete md
affonJable Macinlosh Classic
system that's readyto help)"JU
get your w(lr~ finished fast
It's a snap to set up and use.
It ha apowerful 68030 microprocessor, whidl means you
can run el"en me ma>t
sor'listicatcd applications \\1th
ease. Among i;.s manybuilt-in
capabilities is the intemal Apple • - SuperD:ive'· di~K drive
and
to
that writes
reads from

Macintosh and MS-DOSformaned ctisksall()\\1ng you to exchange infol111atiol1 e2sily
with aimosl anyother kind ofcomputer.
If you already own a Macintosh Clas.~ic, and
want the speed and flexibility
of a Macintosh Classic 11, ask us
about an upgrade-it can be
installed in a manerofminutes
and i!"s alforrWJk.
To make more time
for your personailife, get a
Macintosh Classic 11 fur I'Our
personal space. See us for a
demonstration today, and
~;sua
while you're m, be sure to ask
us for details about the Apple
Computer Lcoan.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~U~~
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Computer Corner
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Order stops authorities
from melting 5,000 guns
MIl\NEAPOLIS (UPI) - Hennepin
Counly officials were jusl aboul 10 dump
5,000 guns in.o a smehe.- Wednesday when
they were SlOpped by a lemporary restraining
order obtained hy Iwo people who say their
guns were Slolen and may be in the pile.
Hennepin Coumy Auomey Mike Freeman
said he will fighl th e anempl 10 prevent
aUlhorilies from melling Ihe g un s, which
citizens Iurned in for 550 each under a 5-dayold, no-qucstions-asked amnesly program.
"I n thi s counlry a ny bo d y ca n file a
la ws uit. Th ey did." Free .nan said . " A
lemporary restraining order o ften is nol hard
10 got. They gOI one. We plan 10 go back to
coun to have the injunction li ned.
";~~

, mcher was cooking. We were ready

10 dump them into the s melter. Lega lly,
we"", enLiu".d to do that. There is no statute
or req uirement tha t we do wha t they a re
ao:ki ng."
Freeman said it's nOI that h ~ 3nd other

officials arc unsym pathetic to people who

have their property stolen bUi that

2

greater

respon sibility is to ge l as many guns as
possible off Ihe streelS. He said mOSI Iheft
victi ms have already been reimbursed by

their insurance companies.
Freeman also said thaI in Sl Louis, where
a s imilar g un buy-back program wa s
condueled, a check of one-third of the 7,500
we.1pons s urrendered lumed up only aboul
IwO dozen thaI had been Slolen.
"We' re in the business of trying to make
the StreelS safe. ThaI 'S whal we're doing and
whal we 're try ing to do. So we're going to
go forward," Freeman said.
He sa id Minneapolis Police Chief oh n
Laux ",,:ne up with Ihe besl line aboul the

situation when he said, " I' ve heard of 'Save
the Children' and ' Save the Whales' bull' ve
never heard of 'Save the Guns. '"
Freeman said it IS "r...,t on my l i st of
priorities" 10 go through all of the weapon s
to check for serial numbers.
" It would take us a year and we don 'I have
the resources . If we have LO do thaI . th e
program ends. "
Freeman had temporarily halted th e buyrock program Tuesday because il had run OUI
of money. He is seeking another 550.000 to
5100,000 10 resume the projecl as early as
next week.
He orig in ally had bud ge lc" S 150,000
obtained through seizure of property in
criminal C3SCS and th rough domllions. He

had e'",""Cled on ly 500 10 I ,000 guns 10 be
surrendered.
" 'Vc never though t we would gel (hi
num ber," Freeman said Tuesday. " It's great.
We ' re ecstatic aboul the number of guns thaI
have come in...
Freeman said bel ween 50 percent and 60
percent of the weapons wcfc handguns.
The program is aimed al young people in
an aLlcmpl to reduce the level of armament
on the strccts, panicularty Minneapolis Minnesota's most dangerous c ity. wh ich

endured a reco rd 64 homicides in 1991.
Freeman said those turning in weapons have
ra nged from an II-year-old bo ~' to a
grandfather who found a sawed-off s holgun
under his granddaughter 's bed.
Freeman sa id authorities want to
incorporale an educational campaign in the

schools to try to convince more teenagers
turn away from guns.

10

-Mob witness explains 'trunk music'
CHICAGO (UPI) - A wilness used
chilling tmns to explain the ganglard pIuase
"trunk music" during an oogoing trial of five
reputed mobsters accused of u!ing~ murder
Agos'lno Bonamlnlo, master's student In Fine Arts, constructs a model
for a planned sculpture usIng play WOOd. Bonamlnlo was wol1<lng at the
art foundrylVednesday. The final pIece, based on Mayan steles, will be
made o f cast cement, glass and neon and will have portals with

representation of the passage of time and space.
_

and intimidation 10 run a Lake County-basOO
gambling opcr"dLion.

" Trunk mu s ic," Robcrt Hildebrandt
(C·.tified Tuesday in the federal rackeleering
trial of Ernest Rocco Infelise and four others,
is the sound of the nesh of a slaying victim
docOmposing in !he ttunk of a ear.

Hildebrandl said he was al an Arlington
Heights restauranl in 1983 or 1984 when
defendant SalvaUR DeLaw-mtis IOId EIal Co
Smith. "You are trunk music, my friend."
Sm ilh , Hildeb rand t 's boss, wa s a n
independent bookie who la:cr was killed and
his body found Sluffed in the ttunk of a car.
Hildebrandl testified the argumenl staned
when DcLaunentis dt:mandcd thaI Smith pay
$6,000 a monlh in proleclion . Smilh
countened with an olTer of $3,500.

Supreme Court overturns Oo'(Valiby conviction
SPRINGFIELD (UP!) - The
1llinois Supreme Coon WOOnesday

strangulation death but Ihe
appellate court found in October
ended m ore than three years of that - as a mailer of law - there
uncertainty for David Dowaliby was not enough evidenre to CO'lvicl
when it upheld an appellate court Dowaliby of the killing. It said the
derision overturning his conviction trial judge should have sel aside the
in Ihe slaying of his 7 -year-old jury verdicL
adopted <laughter.
The high court Wednesday
The former Midlothian man bad issued a 0 Ic·senlCncc decision in
been se nlenced 10 45 years in overwming the May 1990 convicpriso n in Ihe Seplember 1988 tion and made no further commenl

"That means the Dowaliby's
legal battle is over," anomey Bob
Bymansaid.
" The higbesl court in the stale
has decided IlOI to review this case,
and. consequently? it is over:'
Cook County State's Auorncy Jack
O'Malley said.
O'Malley said il was his dUly to
app"al Ihe case, given Ihe
disagreemenl belween a 12·person

HIV infected prostitute jailed
after being freed by govemor
ROCKFORD , III. (UP I) Prt)sccutors and asSistaOlS to Gov.
.lint Edga r la un ched an ail-oul
rffort Wednesday to keep an AIDSinfr.c ted prostitutc from getting out
of jai l.
Trdcy Eichman , 34. was arrested
Tuesday for all eged ly offering to
perform ., ex ua l ac ts fo r a po lice
detective for S20. However. mosL
ofricials were supriscd shc was cver
hae k on the strects s in cc Edga r
:;. .!:'1 1ed hcr clemency and she was
released from prison in Seplember
199 1 based o n picas Ihal she was
dy ing of AIDS .
Aftcr Tucsd,!y'" arrest, bai! was
SCI at S25,000 and she W;G held at
Ih e Win ne oago C ounlY ja il.
4 owc"c r. W ln nc bago Co unt y
Assis ta nt S ta tc's Att orncy Ro lf
Thine m a nn sa id hc would as k a
judec Thursday 10 increase bond.
He "";vo uld nOI say ho w high Ihal
req ues t would be .
.Meanwhile. the go' emar's office
\\'~ tS moniloring the s ituation.

" Onc o f thc poss ibihLies we' ve
looked inlo is Ihe poss ibilily of
revoking th e execu ti ve clemency
thaI she was gran led," said Edgar 's
spokesman Mike Lawrenee. " Such
a
revoca ti o n
would
be
unprecedented given the fac lS of
this casc."
A fter her arrest, Eichman was
charged with altempting to transmil
the HIV-virus and prostiwtion. She
appeared in coun Wednesday bUI
her arraign ment will not be until
Feb. 26.
Eichman faces one 10 three years
in pri so n if convicted o n th c
attcmpted cri minal transmissio n of
AIDS charge, a Class 4 felon y.
In jail Wc<!ocsddy, Eichmal, was
no t isol ated from othcr inmatcs
because therc arc other rCl'idcnlS
who have lested positive for AIDS,
sa i~ Winnebago County Sheriff's
Police Ll Mike Cram .
Eichman had been livi ns at a
Rockford nursi ng horne althe time
of her arrest. Officials Ihere said

they did nOl know how the incide.nl
would affecl her residency.
Gov. Edgar had no reaso n 10
belie ', e Ei chman wo uld ever be
walking around on the s treelS of
ROI; kiord , cons id e rin g
hc r
condi tion, L:lWTCOCC said.
" He granted il (clemency) only
afler being informed by medica l
profess ionals tha t de"t ~ wa s
imminent." Lawrence said. "That
prognos is did not prove to bc
corroct. II was a solid. undi>lluled
prognosis at the time. nw. governor
was informed she was expected 10
die wi thin day s. so as a
huma nitarian gesture, hc gra nted
clemency so she would nm di e in
prison."
Eichman had lumed to rel igion
afler she was fou:d by Edgar bUI a
c hurch pas lor sa id he doubl ed
members would rai s e her bail
money. Rev. John Aker of the Firsl
Evangelica l Free Church sa id
"sociely needs 10 be prolecled "
from Eichman.

jury and the appeals court.
"While we believe the AppeIIaIe
Court decision sets a bad
precedent, which could adversely
affect the standard oi review in
f ulure appeals, we nonetheless
musl accepl the Supreme Court's
decision," O 'Malley said.
Dowaliby had been free on
$400,000 bond sin<'" November,
which
saId should be

rescinded "in a few da~'
He and and his wife, Cynthia.
had been accused of lei g their
daughler, Jaclyn, 7, whose
nighlgown-clad body '.vas found in
a Blue Island dJainage ditch. Cook
Cou.ay Judge Richard Neville
acquilled the motherbefore Ihe
case wenl to the jury bUl r'lowed
the panel to deliberate the father's

case_
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----------------By Scott Wuerz
General Assignment Writer

City battles rising
cocaine problem
with federal grant

-------------------------------------

enemy in the war en drugs.

22 investigations during 1991.

" Two years ago we never saw crack in

"Mo3l drug investigations in Cartxmdalc

Carbondale," Graff said. "BUl in the lasl six

are carried OUl by the SlNEG," Reno said.
"So most of the contact we have with crock
comes from ev idence that turns up durin g

Carbondale law enrorcement agencies

w eeks alone we' ve executed SI .... sea rch

have teamed up in the bailie against crack
with a granl by the federal ',OvemmOlL
Southern lllinois Narectics Enforcemenl
Group Field Supervisor Curt Graff said his
organization, the Carbondale Potio' and the
Jackson CounlY Hou,ing Authonly have
named crack cocaine '::5 their primary

warranlS agains'. homes thal are al leged! y
opernting as era:k houses."
He estimate<! m the lasl six months the
SINEG has investigate<! 60 leads related lO
crnck, resulting in approximately 25 arresls.
Carbondale Police Ll. Jerry Reno said
local police foWld controlled substances in

other investigations.
"Still, we run inlO crack enough lO
lhallilere's more of il on ll'.c streeL"
The Carbondale Police, and the Jackson
County Housing AuthorilY have teamed up
with federal help in Carbondale.

"""IV

.tfl

,
I•

TO HAWAII, CANCUN
OR THE BAHAMAS

SID students, alumni, parents and friends
Your opportunity to get the SHJ Designer VISA®, the only
credit card that shows the world your Saluki pride
In the Student Center

nlesday, February 4 through Friday, February 7
Superior value, convenience and service

For more information, or to apply by phone, call

1-800-VIP-REST

(80().847-7378)
ToIHree any time,Use the special priority code cwzx when calling.

... • • .. .. • .. .. • .. .. •

~

..... ... .......... .. . . . . ... t • • • t ... ... . . . . . . . . . . ... ...... t • • I • , • , • • • •
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486·25, SVGA. 120M Ha.-d Drive,
lDoded wifh IOftwcre, (ACAD, WP,
EXCEL. etc.) $2600. 549·8409.

;i~ ~~;=~~ ::.~.d.

cblh in!. $2000 abo. 549·6798.

c: :E!~Eon~: .::,]

1989 HONDA AERO 125. Rum good
exc: Khoo! cyc!.. $300. Jim 549·08n.

Afte,5

LAIlGE 2 BORM cpt. A...oiII/15. Fum,
dose 10 compvs, wale,- fum, sen heat,
no p.b. A57·7337 .

MURP HYSBORO 1 BEDROOM ,
rJ...-ce5. no pets $165,
5A9·2888.

QUET.

What have to
yougot

-----lose?

TWO BEDROOM. FURN. CleMb
C'On'pV', now ahowing wm, rol/tprg.
'92·'93. S375I mo.
45]. .... 22.

con

DE CL~SSIf1ED
53'~ 3311

B'

1

r

82 DATSUN 200SX.

1. 1201 N. Bridge
3 Bdom. plus large
fenced yard. wash/dryer
$525/mo .

loaded. 5 ·'1'.

;~r;s.o~~ t:!' ;.:,; . $980

92 NlSSAN 310, A·door. hald-Coc~.
excelonl condition, $1250.
Call 529-A398 .

79 GMC FUll-Siu pick-up, .. 5.. auto,
bn,ught hoc.. from catfornia Sep. 90,
52000 o r bmI oR... 529·.4233
71 TOON0500do..i<.brigN"""'9'

SIOHPtACE. A 60RM Gu.I hou...
11 yr. old, brick. 2 firepioce., 40
becuh1ulocres. mulol Me to cr.p.ooe.,
Conivoy 21 . ~ O'llon;.i boIty 833·
8se3. May lD<I Du'Y"". 893·A731
RBal Estate

2.307 Lynda
.1. LO.T PAl., BEAUTIFUL
6IRllS. ou.,;<aIy --' S3OO.

8

A57-2937 or 549·3560.

WBM.ARAtoER PUPS. /li¥.c. Shots &
worm.d $250 . Allo ha .... baby

~~:~5~;;:raJ::~-:-~~

PRNATRY Sl'TUAlm 10 oaetrocb. 5
miloo SL 01 Cdoio. $1 8 • 22.000
529·3333 ~. 0.- 529·1SA8 ......i"9l.

~~~92,:,::&I....

abo. CoIl 010. A p.m. A57·638A

RENTAl PROI'fIlIY roo SAlE.
1SOO E. w alnut. c..eCIII rental income.
...57·4387 0.-68A·5627.

(

IroN &6O'.bocIt, om/fm <au., $ 1500
1988 AlJOI 80, d-door, grq. ole,
om/1m ca u ., wnroof. erui ... funy
1ood.d.1&._ $8995 abo 529·A753

Hop., 5 1f*Id, ....00. 67"-, perfect
condition, $4750, coldS7·A388.
1987 TOYOTA c.Jr4J.AAY Red, d
0(,

dr., 5·

1986 TOYOTA P/U long, 5·,peed.
camper .he' , kIw miles, $43.50
neg. 529·1 186 (WOfkI529-1790 I....)

198" HONt"A CIVIC ac, om/1m
s.tereo, 5-speed, 86,XM milm, while.
$2395 neg. 457·8661 1eoY. menage.

INfOQUfST . New and u..d Sy>Iem.
PC Rentals, Softw~e, HUGE 86S We
00 Repain and ~rodel 549-3-414

::1':' :~::'~iI~~~!::f~' e~~;i

TOSHIBA 11000 W""'''''''''' .... wl
one 3 1/2in. &~ driv.512K ro"n. ex·
pandable iO~ wear & l2OOBO eJdemci
modem $485 obo 5A9·356A

cand., Mull Mil $3;;95 neg . .457· 5307

1977 CHEVY IMPALA
l OS-Ve, Auto-tram, PS, pj:,. DC., ami
1m cou ., reliable $750 Can:5,49· 22 17
AUTO INSURANCE · TOO many
tickets, occidenb, d.u.i.'"
bw monthly pcymonb - Can 2,42·,43,40.
BMW SPORTY REO, a utomotic,
)Unroof. oIpine )"Iem. 1981 , $,4,495.
call 529·2199
OATSUNS. NISSANS. FIREBIROS &
Comarol. w. financ• . C&J Sa~ .
New RI. 13. 985-6634 .
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES

from $1 00. forcb. Mercedei. Corvettes.
CheYY'. Surplul. Buyen Guide. III
805·962·8000 EJd. S·9501 .

AR

TUNES

985-8183

A·18 pw, range find.- K:CIpe $ASCI.
270 l~hI SA5O .
I," $100. S&W
9mm handgun wI hoI&Mr & aM SSOO.
Winch..t., 30·30 lever odion car'
W~

COMPUTER BWES! • IBM am-patibl&
sales & w.vice, Modr*»h MlMc. eJ't'Ci1·
able aI Three Course ~Ien. v.54/
MC, financing. Call 529-5444 today.

CDU,

14 FT. AlUMINUM V·HW.. IS top. w/

...w. S3OO. Goo.. & dud. dea>y>
~~Itr,,;.:;!:n~!J)c=

om/1m (au., UUiM , ~ke new

cOnd .• mutt MI. $5150. 529·4380.

I

mi.l. 3 dozen. $50. 3.5 I'f) sam~.J.. po<ki>Io malo< $ 150. Rominglon

, • • 7 _ . .N 1lUU&8: _ . . ,ed

~.

Sporting Goods

ZENITH e086 COMPUTER two 5 1/4

lIoppy..;1I> I"""",. poKol. gn>pI>ia.
""eo<! ...... $225. 5.9·3952

16 gogo ..ngle .hoi

beam $200. Jim 549-08n After 5.

2 Bdrm. porch.
wash/dryer.
parquet floors
$395/mo

..

3. 609 N. Almond
3Bdrm .• garage.wash!
ctyer.

""'Y bI""" I.ORI. Col 529·3'"

FIREWOOD. OAK & ASH splitwocd.
$35lpick up ~od deli ... ered. 893 ·
A21 8.

Large~,.r:&

Hwy 51 South Mobil.. domes
12 lit 14 Wide. with 2 lit :5 bedrooms.

_

maD_ea. next to

_a.
can:

9 or 12 month lease. Cabl e Available.

5.50, Helen
3 Bdrm. wash/dryer.
nice yard
$480/mo.

6. Park 51. Duplex
4 Bdrm. urusua/, wi

klfts. an uti1~ies included

Must rent summer to
obtain for fall

529-3513

CAIUIONDALI

~HOMII
HI,
51 NerIh
549-3000
• Laurdromat
• CaIlJeyjsion

Calbondale Mable Homes • ~ater &
Homes hom$I59· $349 m:>. .Trash PIck-up
Available Starting al $8O'Ino .Lawn SoMoo

NOW ACcr",,"G Al'PUCMlONS

lAPTOP, NEe V20·XT, bock ttl Kroon.
6,40K. Doubl. 720K 3 1/2 inch
fbwiH. $650 080. 529·5799.

'SPACIOUS
1,Z,J,4
_OOM PlANS 10TH
_
AND UNrQlNISIEII

XT-TURBO: 2y, on · si t. wo . ronfy,
6401(, 42MB HO, cobr monia,

...,boftware. S75O. 549·6869.

·.,IIIeCIIIIIiIII
.........

former Huffs location

• Free ..........
* Free
cllecll
. ..... ridIIIlD CIIftPIII * .......... ..me.
·1IiIaaII prica
• 111% "" ......

' CDIJL\l AIR ,DlSNWASmaS
'IAUMlRY FACII.IIIES
'WAUDNG DlSTAHQ 10 CAMPUS
'SWIMMING I'OOL
COUJl15
' 1UlmIU lEAK toMS
'J90R5510NAl MAIH1ENANQ STAff
"1IEImCAl1UND5
'CIIUNG FANS '" ...,., . . - l
' _lP) APAJlTMINIS

,TENNIS

II6iit ,....Iula Shop

..". ......... ' ' ' ........... ......-r
• Oil cheap SID..

a••I1_ for ......
_
N

$480/mo

$150/each

~~t:a~H~~~=!!

Now

ADD UPIHE

COIIESEEUSATLEWIS PARK FOR AHONEY OF ADEAl!!

VALUE FOR LEWIS PARK APARTMENTS SOD E. GRAND
457.()446
A HONEY OFFICE MON-FR1
pm - 6:00 pm
8m pm
HOURS
OF A DEAL

8:00
SAT 10:00
5:00

SUN 12:00 pm • 5:00 pm

aN AND LPNS If )'OU ore inlerMled
in ptO¥iding ••ceptional primary home
heokh core peaW! call
Kirrber4y Ouality Core Q1199J ·8BOa
ATTN PR.&MKTGMaton. Wear" now
for Ipfing projed$,
Info Mil.:. or Jo5On 453·5254.

2 8DRMNICE. sublet '2/1010 8/1/92.

hiring

2 mi. Ecul now Rio 13, S390/monlh,

~it. 529-2535

[

S-9pm no pob

ADEPT AT WRITTEN bv ,ineu
COffVI'UnicaJioru' You ore noe-W 10
CO~M dirod 141M IoMor, on r;r. ,Irod

be.;. kH-locoi firm. CcD 687·.d 6d6.

I

DANCERS WANTED t.VJ.f endlemole

CoI1867·J189

: :::~~~;!~I

SUMMER OR FALL.. wolle to ctm'f'U'.
i8Jdra nice, 1.2.3,4 & 5 brcInu .• fum. or
unl'um., ale. corpeled. no peb.
SA9·4808 (noon - 9:00 p.m.'

• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

2 & 3 a DaM HOUSIS air, wId.

Avoi1dJ1e in Mat. CoIl 549-ooa l

Of"
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457· 42 10.

LUXURY

Available Fall 1991

J 8011:. AVAJLABlf IMMIOIATELY.

~~~f~~~.~~7w~·~~:,Krogw.
S490/mo. 52'/·;513.

A GREAT D£AJ..

w.

Cl ~

(

have !he low...

~~:tn ~ube!rc~a:,":~ :;

lint lor Ihci

bcsI. S125-.450. Pets ok.

TWO MILES EAST C'OAlt CIoon, quiel,
2 bdrm. lum' Oflposil. No petsl
5.49-30.43 Keep hying
SUPER N cr SINGLES and doublet 10Caled one ~ . (rom SlU. NoIural gO)
furnace , a/c , ca . peling , woll
mainlained. Special winklr roIm._ Now
Iea~ng
Summer and 92' School
year. Canlact Illinois Mobile Home
Ra-iaI833-5.t75.

'0(

3 Lines

"'.=======
1 PU SON NEEDED far

Place your message in the boxes provided.
Remember punctuation and spaces.

a .. room

2

2 BfClRO?M TRAIlERS, unlum .• quiel,
..... alar andtrashinc.5pr1ngSI.40&FoIl
5160 per tnOOIf,. 529·1539.

bdH". havs.e. AVOIt i~I"'. $175
finl and bsI frO. rent + $100
da--,age depowl req uired. 529--'560.

VACANCIESI RENT REOUOIONSI
Sav. S5 now _ '1 Bdrms 2 mi N. Start

51 il.

frO ,

S150. Hurryl 549·3850.

I'-IEED SU&.EASER FOR sping/
)l mmer ' 92. SllO/mlh + 1/3 u1il.
~cCll'Tl'U" Dort-Todd. 549·8.4"4.

M08l.E I-tOt.\f FOR RENT (Cdale). 2

r EMALE SUBLEASER NEEDED for

~~.~15'9.i"wnallquiofpcrt..

i

111 11 1J 1// 11 111111111 / 1111

' prins 92 10 share 3bd rm . house
S131. l.5/ma. + 1/.4 uti!. 5.49-8430

Name
Address _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __

~~~~~~~~S;!:: ~~~!'~~~~:,~r~92.
r:;"~~e~~or:~:r.'l'~;:J;

Phone _ _ _ ___ Receipt #

induded SI65/ ma. Caft 549·339.4 .

home, al~ on ~k. Giant City Rd. Cor" 1 OQ: 2 SUBlEASERS nooded lor -.prj
boncble 529.5331
\ wm . New Grand pbce gp. Coli 451 ·

_ __

_

o

VI SA

I II I I 1\ \ \ \ I 1\ \ \ \ \
Please give us you r expiration dat..:.
so we can proc.css yOUT order

S 17,5.42·$86,682/)",. Police, sheriff
Patrol. Corr8diomlbfficen. Calf

1' 1805 962-8000 Ext. K·9SO'
A~ NEEDS RE~ Sa ...1 Ao,on in 011

enos. Pho.... 1-800-87i'· I566.
C VERSEAS JOBS.S900·2000 mo.
Sunvnef', Yr. round, All CoYrlria: All

1ieI:a. m. inlo. Wri.. uc, PO ax 52·
ID.

c..- 001_ CA 92625

3 bedrm. furnished
IMMEDIATE POSSfSSK)N • aosE to
camp'" & downtown, remodeled &

,..., ono<gy oIIiOonl. 2 bdnn.
$200/mo. 549·3838 Of' 457·2723 .

~~:~{ ~.Si,I:Oi!:!f: ~;:Y
vht. 529·3581, Of' 529· 1020.

ABSOLUTE ECO NOMY AT only
$90.<X' ~ lor this one bedroom

tr"A57~' Go. hoot. Ale. We...
.2 X60. 2 BEIlROOM. wow./drtw.
1 mile frOm campus, $250 per rnonrt,.
<011540-.1906
WEST OF C'OALE, very wefl moin·

tained 1 bdnn, fum. $U5Imo. Aba
leosing 2 bdrm, fo r sum/ roll. 687,

1873.

TOWNHOUSES
Now Renting For Fall
549-4808
Luxury
2 Bedroom

Apartments

31 0

w. CoII"!le)

205 E. MOlD
457·2134

APARTMENTS
SIU APPROVED

F.r SO,It....... &

u,

9 mo. Conrncu
Fumkhcd
~ l oCampllJ

Spacious, furnished
studio apartments
·~f:~·.~.:!:~n·

Efficiencies

2&3Bdrm.Apts.
For 92·93

.alr condillon ing

.....EQOADS

.la U nd ~f.Cllltles

"Thl

bathroom

·near camp us

.'r~f:!~"n~

:ll'hl~Q on properly

Lincoln villiaae Allts.
s. 51 .• 112 bloCk S. 01
Plc ... nl Hili Rd.
Call 549-6990

lace with Space"

1207 S. Wall

457-4123
Show Apt. 1-5 p.m.
Mon •• Wed .• F ~ •.

**

**

**

*l

**
**
*

Ob'EDfPR OOM
9fT tnN. AI)'II

501S. Bn·tf"fdrt1t2
514 S. Bcw,. ",
«12 N. Carko
Cl!WDI1I'I/f1.N
402 tIlE. 1.ltsler

,nOll2EJlesttr
Sf11112W. MIia(rro.I:)
201 N. Poplar rJ./fl
783S•• • AV'f. ')OI,

1102,1101
.14 W.SJClmort

F
_...

-

o

nVO RFJ!ROOM

Valentine Messages will appear
Friday • February 14
in the Daily Egyptian

TwftdJ·E.r.t:
404 S.UlltvrrdtJ
4011/lW. Walnat

503 N. AI,.
609 N. AI,.

S02S._

SUs.B.corafdtcn,tJ
602 N. C.rico
9OIN. Clrico

J06W. Oerry
311 W. Chmy 12

404 W. ChcnyCt.

9OIW.MtDuid
402 W. Oak 11. 12

aw.o.k
.5OIW.o.k

f:I1IN.AI".

""'s. ...
... s. ....
SOIs'AsIIIl
S14S. BtwridpII..f.l
StON. eno
lO6W.Cbtny
405\\'.0.,",
404 W. CIKnJ (L
405 W.OftTJ(,l.
406W. O my CL
SOOW. CoIrt.~

SOOW. (~t

U3S.Ford
120S.Fomt
411E.J'rftman
l09 Glu\itw
511 S. IS. ....
SOlW.C'hmy

504 W. WthIllt
40111lW.Wal..,
120W, W"tA'I,rl
'UW. s~

roJlR BtJlBOOM

SQ3N. AIiyII
609 N AI,.
SOotS. AstIIl

as.1kw1'1dr
SOlS. Brmid&e
S02 S.~-nid&t

Sl4S.~

SlON.CIrko
3I1W. CbtITJ II
4OS W. O«ry
SOJW. OUT}'
606 W. Oerry
3OO E..Col~

soow.colltt:r12
7 10W. C~

4)O E. lhsltr

~~~~:a

S0711lW. ~bln

SD9s.na)'S

406E.nGtfr

411~Frf'm\Ia

~\,~ ",.In lll

5OO5.11a"
503 5. 11."

5tf1s.n."

514 S, llaJ"l

)l)Sc-l<w

:f~t~I~:n"

IDllBnmB<d}M

401 W. (MUII,n
JOIN. Sprtncrrll,n

405 \\~ ChrrryCt.
406 \\~ ChffTYo..

SI17t'lS. Jhys
S09l12S. lhys
402 E. Jtesltr

** T
R EN

.00 ... Oak 13

503N.AI,..
609 N. AI,.

**
**
***
**
***
** ;:~~:::!s~\'mutm~
**
I*
**
**
***

m oolhl-,oe<tt

SIIS. III)'I
SUS-Ita"

lOt N.Sp1Ica'I1.13

S04s'AJII14/fS

1JII£B'EDIOQM

_~ _ _

Signature

711S.F~l

DIRER RPDIOO\1

TWO RfDROOM

R

Credit card expiration date

,unv. Sjnmw'r

404 112 S, Ullh'l'nllr
.'~A.CIl
134 w. w.t. ..t 'I
71Ss,reraU'1.1Z.13

S04s'A.,I,J2

Benlng
Real
Eslale
(1 apt. available now

~ $3.5~)

Rerum this form with payment
by February I I. 1Z noon to:
The Daily Egyptian Classified Dept..
Commun ications Building Rm 1259
Carbondale. II 62901
For more infornation. call 536·3311

CaJ.h, check.. or credit card accepted

2.470.

LAW IlIfO.CIMI ..' 10••.

fffi

• Subject to approwl and may be revised ur rejecred at any ,ime.
• No furcign languages

,J:J

r ;;j

529-4444.

:~~~~:tr
4Dt'i E. Us
rr
4OtIFlhslrr
:M l lospIlIIWl
lillW. Kmn lcou

llOJuo ...

!::~!:::

S06S. I)b:otl

lUOIftTJ
ZOIU..,.11a1
SQ3UalvrnllJ

4OIE.UGtfr

201 I1ospltall1
211nlllpiial
"OS,IAl··
6US,IAlI.
401W. 0.UI,#2
505W. 0"
SUIO.idaad

SEytN R£DROOMS
511 Btftridee:
405 Brmidttt

'06 £Ilubdh
S17M . ln

***
***
*
*

**

**
**

S.!U n~1I1

404W.tnal

JOlr......
SOIOtrT}'
334W.1nulrl
SOSOakbnd
lOOO.kbnd

HUGE FRATERNITY
HOUSE 506 POPLAR !
512~'frid~

."""''"'
710CoIlftt
JOSCruMt ....
906E1IDbrlh
SJlFomt

t ~s. rorCit

llJ S. forest
l1 !iS.Fom1
1205.}-'orcst
SIlS.Forrst

SI17~bln

*
**
*
**

***
**
***
*

**
*

41" O~ "bnd

4(l.$\\'a1nut

liOJs' f ortst

*

*
**
529--100
**************************************
409 E. FITmI.n
toaS.Fomt

Available
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WANTED: SUN & PARTY HUNGaY
PfOPlEIII SPRING BR.EAK: Concufl,
Bohamas from $ 259 .00 incll,ci.,
rounchrip a ir, 7 night. holel, partia.
admi~on ond rnot"eI Orgcnize 0
wnoI9~ . Zorn fr ee' lrip.
\ 18001 BEACH IT.

I,.

GOWHER HOME lI>. <OVEMfNTS,
mechanical ••Iectrical. carpEntry.
pointing _ 0...... 20 yu exp. Mob1.

~i~U,~D6-~~.S~i!,~~~

ton" and re~nI;ol. No;ob IIx' wnol.
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Weather clears for Olympics,
trdining to begin immediately
ALBERTVILLE, France (UPl)
- Olympic organizers, fearing
sna rled traffic and unpas sabl e
mountain roads , received good
news [rom the heavens Wednesday
when the weather improved
dramatica ll y across the French
Alps three da,.s before the Winter
Games.
Tuesday saw the the heaviest

640 square

preliminary medal counL
.. We call pick up three (luge)
medals, maybe even four, " Coach
Josef Linz said.
A German newspaper had said
the track at La Plagne was breaking
up, but this report was scotched
Wednesday when the course was
complimented
by
se veral
competitors.
" The s now f,om yesterday is
gone and it's just how we like ithard and icy," said olle of the

miles, any
spell of bad
_.ather could make for a logistical
nighunare.
But the heavy snow abated by
Wednesday mr.ming, allowing the
men 's downhill run at Val D'lsere
to be cleared. Training IS to begin
Thursday [or the glamour e vent
Sunday, one day after the Opening
Ceremony in which 64 countries
are to take pan.
Men 's luge and ski jumping
practice both gOt underway, while
Americ~n football s lar-turned
bobsledder Hersc hel Walker
convinced everyone within earshol
that the U.S. team was a rcal medal
shot.
German y's Georg
Hackl
dominated the luge training,
winning two of three morning
'.essions, which had some of the
German coaching squad doing a

Added World Cup winner
Marieus Prock: "With the relatively
big curves and their wide radius it
is a lot like my home course at Igls
(Austria) . ..
Practice , tarted for L~e men on
the 90-meter ski jumping hill at
Courchevel , with several of the
leading competitors abse nt,
including
the
formidable
Czechoslovaks, who have chosen
10 practice in th e High Talras
mountains. a mo ve thal may have
backfired.
" I am not that confident for the
Games,"
said
leading
Czechoslovak ski jumper Frantisek
Jez. " At the camp J co uld iiot
practice because of the we:JtllCT. ..
The Jnternotional Olympic
Committee ratifitxl its decision to
rc-adrr.it thl) three Baltic states of

snowfall in the region for over a
month. And with the Games spread

across 13

SilP.S over
...rolong~d

American coaches.

Latvia. Lithuania and Estonia to
full IOC stalUS durir.g the second
day of its 98th Session.
South Africa was also formall y
welcomed back into the fold and
will compete at the Summer Games
in Barcelona, although what nag
and anthem it will use has yet to be
agreed upon.
The 10C said Slovenia and
Croaiia were officially granted
provisional recognition .. which is
to be upgraded ooce they fulfill all
aspects of the Olympic 0Ianer.
The official number o[ rountries
represented althe Games is 64,
following the late withdrawal of the
lone Portuguese skier, who is
injured . On the plus side ,
Swaziland's one-man team is sull
""peeted to show.
The expectations for the
Swaziland team are certainly not
high back home, but the same
rould not be said of Walker.
Walker, a star running back with
the Minnesota Vikings, has had all
of one official bobsled race. But he
has qualified as pusher for the 2man and 4-man sleds and he has
made it clear he is not in France for
the novelty of the experience.
" When I came to thi s sport I
came to compete and I didn't come
all the way over here just to wear a
uniform, " he saio. " I want to win. "

Pins prove a passion at Olympics
ALBERTVILLE, France (UPI) ~'",=
ill",,!?,,;
The most po..ular spon at
""Pin col/ector'" are
the Winter OlympicS will ha~f'__
~ .
nothing to do with s now , s~,
breed unto
-

.iiiJO

a

s~i~ ~"%ames are played ~ themselves, and I
aUrac\ their loyal fans , for the

!~~~~J~~ Ih~~nd:nO~;~~t~rs/::
Fcb ruarr , th e big passio n will
IOvo lve plOS.
T he collecting and trading of
Olympic pins has gone from fadto
frenzy dUTlng the last decade, WIth
the va lue of some pins escalating
into the thousands of dollm.
Pin passion will be an aroundthe-clock activity for the threeweek r un of the Games, and
vinuaUy everyone in attendance
will return ~ome with at least one
souvenir pin.
" The trading of pins has really
taken hold over the last tw o

can assure you there

will be people trying

to obtain every pin

they POSSI'b ly can In

every way they
possibly can ..

-Phil Mooney
Olympic Games ," said Phil
Mooney, archivist for Coea-Cola,
,vhich wil; be represented by some
50 different pins althe Winter
Garnes. "The strong movement in
pins really began in Los Angeles

(1984) and gained stearn in Calr,:sT)I
(1988), where it really lOOk or. ...
Corporations now pro<!dee pins,
National Olympic Committees and
individual teams all produce pins.
And f or every pin th ere' s
collcctor.
"Collccrors area breed unLQ

Herrin said a key for the Dawgs
success will be controlling the long
range shooting abilities of Indiana

Slate.
The Sycamores are leading the
Galeway in 3-point shooting

percentage with a 43 percent roarkForward Travis !runan and guiiId
Greg Thomas are the Sycamores'
two main threats from long range.
Inman is leading his learn in
scoring with 12.1 points a game
and is shooling more than 44

percent from lhrcc-point r&ngeSecond to Inman in scoring is
Thomas who is averaging 11.5
points per game and is over 48
percent from tIfte,.poinl iarxiAlthough Indiana SUIte IJ?C8n

Jordan fined, suspended
after Bulls upset by the Jazz
NEW YORK (UPI) Michael Jordan of the Chicago
Bulls has been fined S5,OOO and
suspended without pay for one
ga me for bumping a refe ree
during Monday night 's game
against the Jazz in Utah.
Jordan , th e NBA's leadin g
scorer, was to sit out Wednesday
night's game against the Suns in

After Jordan lied the score
123- 123 on an off-balan ce

jumper with 4 .9 SCConu$
remaining , Jeff Malone of Utah
dribbl ed up the court and was
stripped of the ball by Jordan as
he went up for a shol. Jordan .
though, was called for a foul . He
protested the call and was
ejected after bumping Wood.

Phoenix.
Jordan bumped referee
Tommie Wood while arguing a
foul call with a half second left
to play in lhe third overtime
period of the game against Utah.
The Jazz won the game 126-

123.

Ma!one con vcned
the
technical foul shot and added
two more from the line for the
[mal margin.
The fine and suspension were
announced by Rod Thorn, NBA
Vice President, Operatiorts.

All Items subject to stock only - strictly first come,
served. We accept cash, checks and bank carels.

Campbell Mattms sets

Zpc.
matching set ......... ,
Full-slzv Zpc.
matching set ......
Ouftn.sIzv Zpc. $
ma!~hlliia set...... 199

TwlIHIIV

'119

lhcmseJves and I ca n assure yo u

there will be people lIying \0 obtain
eve ry pin they p05'sibly can in
every way they possi bly can,"
Mooney said_
"If I walk do",n the streets
Atlanta with pins on me, I am
stopped by people offering to buy
or trade.
''1ltcse <.:>llectors call themselves
pinheads."
On the streets of AlbenviJIe, as
well as at the other venues of these
Games, u',ere will be imprompw
stands sel up by individual
roUeclOrS for the dealing of pins.

DAWGS, from Page 2 0 - - - - - game is that we shot terrible in the
second half from the free throw line
and they hit 12 of 13."
Indiana State is also a team that
con vens from line, as it is shot
more than 75 percent this season to
lead the Valley.

February 6, 1992

to have a number of offensive
lools, Indiana State head coach
TIlleS Locke said he worries about
his team's defense.
"We are still not a very good
defensive team," Locke said "We
are improving, and that is
imporllmL"
Herrin said the key for his I08DI
is simply cxecuDon_
"Whal we need is 10 do !be
Ihings we do bcsl8lx' lC' make sun:
that our Iieads are ready 10 play,"

~;
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ALL ASSEMBLED • READY TO USE!

HeninSlid

• little tt.d 10 find, but wo>rlh 11. Go to uk.-d
Shopping Cent.. (where SIlo .. IocaIMl), go North on
Rftd Stillion Road lor 2 miles, then Eat on ~ Rootd •
112 mile. W.tch lor our o ..ng•• nd blec:lt signa. If you lin
lolli, call us III 98!Hi6Ot

2 Miles North of Silo on Reed Station Road
East side of Carbondale off Hwy, 13·985-6609
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SIMMONS, from Page 2 0 - - - - - - - - - - - - -manager and I thank the Pirates ror
g iving me tlh! opportunity. "
Simmons, a s witch-hilling
catcher ror St. Lou is, Milwaukee
and Atlanla . retired in 1988. Hc
had a career average or .285.
\\'hil c a player. Simmons was a
lea de r or th e Majo r Leag ue
Basebali Player< Associati on. He

WOMEN,
from Page 20
o ur derense and played us tough
earlier this season. and th at will
gi\'e lhem confidence coming into

the g~un e."
Drake will try La break a four·
game los ing streak when they play
Ea stern Illinoi s toni ght. L as t

Thursday, dIe Bulldogs rell shon or
ambushing So uth wes t M issouri

Slate 64·60. Southern . H- I in the
conference. shares the top spot in
the Gateway with Southwest. The
Bears . 16 ·2, arc r anked 16th
nationall y on th e USA Today Poll .
Drak e coach Li sa B luder said
Southwest wa s not playing well
against them .
" Southern 's playing very wel l
right now," Bludcr said. " Vt/e had a
close g~lm e with Southwest . but
th ey JU St weren ' t shooting wel l.

So uthern 's" tough tcam to pi" ),
agai nst because they have balanced

scorcr.i. They ha ve Uunior center
Kehy) Finil who can shoot the ball
inside, and they also have outside
shooters. You can 't concenlrate on
just one player."
SCOll said the Drake Fieldhouse
has given slue trouble in the pasL

" Drake

play s

with

morc

confidenee at horne," she said. "We
beat them earlier this season, but

was the Cardinals' rcprcscoL<tuvC
rrom 1975- 1980. served o n the

someone to head the baseball
opera ti ons of th e PiLl sburgh
Pirates," Sauer said . " In .,

1980-1988 and was the National

relatively shen period 01 time. he

bUI was also heavil y invo l\'\!d Hl
retooling 1he Cardinlls from a la....t·
place vctcr:m tea m in 1990 to a
youthful an~ competitive club in

Leag ue r cp rc scn l 31ivc on the

has shown him self 10 be an
ou tstanding eva luator of young

1991.
"Ted is also a man or vcry strOng

talenL

char ac ter and is an ou tsta nding
communicator. I think he is the best
man to g u id ~ th e Pirates th rough

union's executive commi ucc from

assoc iation 's pens ion cl)mmillCC
rrom 1983-1 986.
"Ted possesses a ll or the
qua lities we \'Jcre loo king for in

mr.,1\'EI!: ANUTI It:ATF.R C\"Cr.lng for (}o.ublcd
SIuck:m Ibc fl:ll :.... will be Feb. 2"1. One musl sign
up Ind p!t:p'y by Friday.: !he R~lion COlter
Infomution Desk. One mUl;l take al ong money fa:
thedinnc:r

YOUTII S\\1M inr.NCUon by \he Red Crt.s will
beolTcred L1jItlUj;h the R~llooCcnIc:LOnema)·
reglJler and p rera ), at the Recreation Cenler
Infonn llion Desk by Frid.y Fo, c!euil. (I II
Aqua~ a: 45}.1216.
PARt:r-.TrroT SWIM VlANtu Ol'l will be oIfc:n:d
Ihrough the: Recn.ation Ccnl.l:r. One m.y R;psta
am! prepay II the Rctn:II l.lon COlIU In.rClf!r\ation
l>csk "y Friday. f-or dcuils aU Aq u' lla II 45J.
ITlr..

" He not only helped develop a
fine gruup or major league pla)'ers.

lhc dtllicult rCUnOIllI( " 0 1 haseha ll
whi le maml:lInlllg i.J ("nm p(" III' \'~
team ."
AssiSlal1I GM COtmeron Bonlla y
wa..'\ named .!'tenOl G ~'l at the lime
or D oug ht )'s rlrln g He wa :<l :.t
rinali st ror th e pe rmanent Joh,
along with 510101On 5 and former
DetrOit Tiger'" GM Bill L: IJOIC.
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KAVA!ClNG instnaiQ'lwiIlba1.7toni&ht al the
Rcc:n:.lianCc:n1.l:r ~ For deWb call 45J.1285.
RAsl c wAn:RsAFF.TY inswctionb)'theRcd

Crou ~' iIl be orrered for children wil h

~=~I~::~~~:ya=:~O;:a~ha~

theRCCfI:;IUan Cenl.l:rlnrannation Dakb)'r-riday.
FOI'dcuib: a UAquaticSlI45l-121G.
l ~J)()OR TF.NroiIS in'U"UdiO:l will be orrC;R;d
through the Rctn:lltIOn Ccma-. One. mus;t sign up
pru:cding the dc:sitcd k:aon
dlle II the RCCT'CItion Ce"l1U Informallon l)Q1t.

and ~y Ihe f-riday

l~dcuih Cln 536- 5531 .

"' ULL BODV MAr.S ACE iMlNCtion will be
offc=i thltlUgh !he Rcaculon Ccma-, One must
sign up and pn:pay by Feb. 10 a1 !he R.caadon
Cenler Infonn.tion Ocsk. For deu.i1~ call 5l65531.
\ ' OCA inuNCtion will be orre~ l.'HOUlh the
R~tlon CcnIQ". One m ust Jign up and prqMy
by Feb. II II the. Rcc:a tial Ccnlcr Infomu liOl'l
Desk. f"Ol" dcaib aU S36-SSJI.
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G IIOSTTOWN adYCnw.n:willbeMan:h 1Inc1 l~

• their team shoots the ball we ll."
SjlOf"Ison:.d b)' lhe AdvenlUR; Rc&ouI'Ca Cenler.
Th e pow erful duo of Sal uki ~a::~":"Il':,: ~~':!nb~a.~~12d:'~
shooters senior g uard K~{i c call ARC aI453·1 2K5
Redek e~ and sopho!'lore Karc:n • • OCKCLDIIUNG~;.a, .. ~.
\ Powcil gIVe Ihc SaIukis abc odac an .... _____ o...rc:::...w.. MIL 0 . . _
outside shots. slue leads the • ., .....
.0 ... __....
GaLCway in 3-point shooting-just ~;1~ InCormat.ioa Ded:. Fell' 6cuilJ uU 536-

......,....,.Ftrta.

ahead or Drake- making 38.7

pel

cent of their treys. slue also
leads th e l eague in firld goal
defense and are No.2 in scoring

derense. giving up about 65 point a
game.

Redeker and juniors Anila Scott,
Firth and Angie Rougeau continue
to average in double figures ror
SlUe.
Firth , the Gateway's No.2
re bouoder and No. 3 field goa l
shooter. has shot 60.8 percent from
, the rield ror slue in eonrerence
play. Anita SCOlt, who is No.3. in
assists, No.7 in field goal shoou' .g
and No. 8 in steals in the Gateway.
'Ieads the Salukis in scoring, assists,
'steals and minutes.

slue plays Nonhern Iowa at
7:35 tonight and Drake at 2 p.m.
~aturday . The games will be
broadcastcd on 103.5 WUEZ-FM.

TYSON,
from Page 20 - '
Sher iff 's deputies al so were
asslg;lcd to !he coun area although
~"aj. Jack Smith said the coun had
received no thncaL' Wednesday.
Tysu n i s ex pccted

(Q

l es tif)

because or d,e strength or the case
brought by pro3CCutors.
TI1C de r~n sc is try ing 10 $ho\': sex
betW'"Cr. ryson and his ac<::uscr was
consensual and the accuser is after
the fighter's me ney.

.
=~~~~~Lg;~~fif:!
roster and w .e it

10

the m anduory captain"

mcctingf~. II.I;'dcuilrcaD 45J.1213.

WALLVBAI. 1. will be offere d lhrou,h 1he
Rcr:ratiOl'l Cc:ntc:r. One ma)' fill 0l0I\ a 10IU:r and
takcilU)themandaIOf)'CI~ · nlCd.ingFcb. II .

r'Udcu.ih aU 45)· lm
GROUP GaL ..' InStruellon .... 111 be ofrered
~Wa the RCCft:lltiaI Cen1a-. One mUS1 silt' up
.nd pn::p&y by Feb. 14 I I the Rccn;:allon Center
Information Octdc... f«dcu ils call 536-5531.
WEIGIIT TRAINING iNttuaion will be CIlrcrd
up
and prepay the Friday ~8lhc. desired IcuQn
d.1e al !he Roat:atiQ'l Ccnta Information Desk.
F«dc:u.ibcaD5J6..SS31.

thnluch the R~1ion CenLCI'. One. mUS1 aign

PRIVATE GO U ' in'lruClion will be offered
thnlugh the RCCft:lltiaI Cc:rtta. One. mm 5ign up
and p1q»y by noon on lhe Friday prt:ecdina 1hc
desired lusoo dalc .l the Recreat ion Caner
Infamu:tion Octdc... f«dcu ib ealI5l6-5531.
, ,,TRAMURAL SWlM MEET fOl' individuals:
and 1emU will be frmn noon 10 3 pm. Feb. IS.
ReB illution il rcq uin::d . by Feb. : J a l t~e
Rcacltion Ccm.cr Infl'ftllaaon 0cU. For dctaib
call 1n1n.mut1IIsal 45J.lm.

ROC K Cl»IBING iNuuction will be olfc=i
1hro;gn Il::. .~Iion Ccnta'. One. mlm sign up
and p:'ef>'y by f-cb. 10 al lhe Recn:ation Cc:nter
Informa1lon Octdc... For dcl.Iils call Sl6-55JI.
tlRIErs POUC V - I}," deadline ror Spona
llric:fs is noon 1\Il10 oJl)"1 before .,ub1M:alion. The
brief should be l)pcwriUCtl. and mUSl include tunc.
dale, place and sran~ rl w. event and the name
Jnd numbe r or lhe pc'fSOO lubmiuing ll,c: iu:m.
liner, 5hould be dc:livcn:d o r mailed U) th:: Dail)"

~~~2!iA ='~;a~~ :!~! ~. SALE
Mlyas~aI1owl.

The proseculion ended its case
Tu esday wilh dramali c tcstimony
from th e accuse r 's mother, who
cric:<! as she said her daughter still
has nightmares about Tyson and the
atlack.
Also TueS(by, the derense lost a
bid to call duec surprise wiUlCSSCS
who say they saw Tyson and hi s
accuser ki ssing in the b:lck of his
limousine.

University Mall, Carbondale 6290 '1

